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~ECtT~1VESU~fMARY -~, .--r~j~ ~ ~

J~1i’uduCdon

UponrequestofDGISanevaluationofthesevenongoingtwinningre1atio~
~betweenDutchandIndonesianwatersupplycompanieswasesrriedout in
thesecondquarterof 1991.The first twinning d,ites~n May 1%6, while
~thcmostrecentonewasestablishedin September1990.

RatherlargedifferencesbetweenthesevenIndonesianenterprisesarefound
in (i) the sizeof the organization, (ii) the percentageof the population
servedand(iii) thenumbero(hoursofpressureperday.Ontheotherhand,
all shareahighlevelofunaceounted-forwater,atleastcomparedtowhatis
commonin theNetherlands.
The differencein sizebetweenthesevenDutch enterprisesis muchless
pronounced.An Importantdifferenceis found in thesourceofwater:four
enterprisesusesurfacewater asa source,theremnining three esciusivelyuse
ground water. In other respectsthere is a high degreeof unifnrmity.

f~JiajacteristIesofTwJpnInQ 4j~pgen~çnts

Substantialdifferencesbetweenthesectorsin IndonesiaandtheNetherlands
are found in the growth rateand the quality of thewatersupplied.In
addition,significantdk~imilaritiesbetweenthetwinning partnersarefound
in the numbersof customersand, in severalcases,in the type of water
source.A comparisonof averagesof severalkey data is given in the
followingtablc. •.
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A substantialnumberdtwinningarraagementik focàedonthemduction
of sinsecountôior~*tatcr(‘uaf~ uafk ~ “ie Irea of
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parts.Instead,thetopicappearstobeadect
~ -,

~dalreadyongomgtwlnnlngarrangesnenIL~

~7 aeecunted-fi~vatcrb Indonesia~4Was~teii~jgnii~ ~
: ~JeaI leakage,~it In theNCthe an~ TC&%IJL~!4 thatthe

~igh uafwas~o ~s~d by áthé ~git~ deflcien-
- des.Thelevelof uafrdlectsIn factthe~nig~al jrip on theoperations

-cfa watercompany.Poormanagement~l1~Ieais to growfiig differences
‘betweenwater-produced*iid waterbilled. ~ ~ -.

~‘ ~• ~L ~Lfly”T~ ~ —

MditioáIl tirgets~ere ~y Ii the ~ té~hthcal~,era~ and
Iflklntena~,andaon~timesin administrativematters.~Atpresent,most
arrangementsincludeelementscx~ jzninagenient.’Exchangeofapecific -

in~niigeiialtools (eg.diecklists)isfcnindtlm~ghout.-~‘.

In severalcasesPublic ‘Relations (PR) baSbecomealather‘important
activity. Attention toPRactivitie~is givenIn PDAMswherea~tain effort
is requiredto -obtain sufficientcust*xne&PR’hasalso beenadoptedby
PDAM that acknowledgetherelationbetweenpublic imageandpayment
disciplln~ofits c1atQnl~

~ if _~:_?~- -

Theprincipal modeof maintaininga twinning relation is throughmutual
shorttermvisits.PromthesideoftheDutchwatercompaniesasubstantial
parrotthestaffsenton missionis from the to~]C~cJ.IndonesianstaffE-\
on missioncommonlyis from managerialle b.~k1ioughacertainpersonal~
relationshipdevelopsbctwe~1h~thdii~lsin thesetwo ~oup6,this
processcouldnot be utilized to Its maximum,beciusethepositionof the
counterpartsin their respectiveorganisationswastoo different. -‘

In severalcases,theIndonesianvisitors characterizetheirpositionduringa
visit as~peCtatO?,ratherthan “collaboraipr’, ~be~ariiing effect in such
-casesis ~wezthancouldbe. ~

£ ‘~

- DGIS iubsidy pertwinning~d jer searis on avera,geDfl 150,000.The
manpowerInput by tbe~Dutcbenterprisesis to a certainatentfree of
diarge.~WithanaveragevakseofthemanpowerinputofronghlyDil 150,000
peryearpertwinning,theactual~se b~theDutchcompaniesaremore

4IkeJy to be iroWid Dfl *000 peryear Additionally, ~sh penditures,
- ~atcthls ~d cquipmesitmountto aminimum ofDfl 10,000peryear‘per

2 - ~ipning. 1~total co.~-for Dutchaoc~ety~u1d thus amount~ome
‘~‘~ ~ ~ ~ -

- U#LL~.#U~W” peryear~ ,~WMWW
5 ~ 4~)~1r~’r~A’~ -“• +“l ‘~‘T~

~M theIndonesian-sidethe ostsare-. r4de,thI uià-thsncii the~Dutch I

~sidebutIt is moredifficult to ‘nafr~~aceutateestimates.~ --

~ ~ ~ - .

In~gCfl~4 twinningk~ghly.-apprc~tod~by ladonesian~rti~s, ~.

altbciughitI usually~ther lwigni&ant Ii qt~n~’~ ~
d~~c~gin1si&a~ ~Pcmib1~ity40 ~pen The~~Iis ___
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~hzs of41PA~Finally,tbetwinningre1ation~wedmaomecasezasa,
to about naPDA}L ~

- -~ Dutchpartnersalsoappreciatetwinning, ~ y~r’thcjic~s1bilityto
4am atthepersonalitylevelandfor thediai~to dosomethingfor theless

-~tunatcof thisworld. Statusis an elementheretoo ~,, ~ -~

- _.~:~c_~,•L-~fl ~ ~ ~ ~.~-i’& ~ ~ iT -~

~ ~

~1\vInningoughtto be~pce~tc4bun~ferofknow-h,throughwhichthis
know-howis absorbedby thereceivingparty.In the twinningprogramme,
however,theaimoftenis ona I~ansp1antofknow-how theactualputtingto
practiceof acquiredskills is at the forefront. ‘This hampers a sustainable

ofa PDAM. - - -

Anotherconstraintcanbethedirect supportof top inirnagementof the
PDAM without it, new experiencesand know-bow can not be put into
effect. - -

Duringintermittentvisitsby Dutchstaff,newapproachesareintroducedand
noticeableimprovementsareuvide.After departureof thevisitor, theold
way of doing things resumes;a efall~backuoccurs.This is often seenasa
drawbackof theapproachwith shortvisitL However,in thelong run,this
wayof working by contrast maybemoreeffectivethanto try to Immedi-ET
1 w
414 372 m
465 372 l
S
BT

aly achievacontinuo~1~hjcrfQrmancc.~ -

Twinning showsthe clearesteffectsin isolatedsettings.Demonstration
projects,pilot areasandrehabilitationsof’blocks~aresituationsin which the
effectscan be ~ shown. In fact, given the relativelymodest inputs,
twinning isnecesi~lI~carriedout at a1ow~kcyulevelandsubstantialeffects
on a PDAM as a whole should Consequently,large,
mess e outputs uld not beexpectedeither. -

Thecost-effectiveness~ twinning can bejudgedfavourablebecausethe
ndditiooal salary wits for the companiesinvolved are not 1afr~~into
consideratiolLWhenthevaJueofmanpowerInputswouldbeTullyquantifi8d,/
however,twinningisafalrlyapensivepractice.- --

- ------ ‘- ~-- - — j .- - - , - —

‘I~Inn1ng enttill shouldcontributeat the les~elof operationalmknage~
- ment:efficiently r~*pn~ganc tcipp&flie ~e~~~cpertlie usedlastthe -

level ~ioutIne~ day-to-dayoperaiionalmanagem~This happensLo be
fahiyunique.onlywatersupplycompaniespouwlongte~aggregateskills
in nurningav/aterenterprisc..., - , , ~ ~ ~.,

Thepresentçproaóhleavesroom for ünprovements.The1EIIS provided *re
cfti~n$aiscd‘inwards tcthfllciiistber than nmn~gejW fi~J&~
inwie~ó1existing ~terlals and a ctutes~flieDutch partner$ O&n
~öptimistic ~bout the limitations and iátai~ ~~atd~ges~ii1 ~
encounter.We foUnd that the~r~tr.nsfr~know~was
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counterparts.Instead,thetopic appearstobeselect~dthroughacomparison
oftheDutchandtheIndonesianpartner,stronglyinfluencedbytheexample
of aheadyongoingtwinning arrangements. - - — -- -

--Unaccounted-forwater in Indonesiawasoften designateda problemof
physicalleakage,~ it is in theNetherlands.Later,It wasrc~gnizedthat the
high uafwasalsocausedbyotherfactors,bicludingadministrativedeficien-
des.Thelevel ofuafreflectsin fact themanagerialgrip on theoperations
of a watercompany.Poorfn~nagement~fl~P leadsto growingdifferences
betweenwaterproducedandwaterbilled. - - -

Mditional targetswere mostly In the field of technicaloperation and
maintenance,and sometimesin administrativematters.At present,most
arrangementsincludeelementscd jini gement.Exchangeofspecific
managerialtools (e.g.cbecklists)is foundthroughout. - - -

In severalcasesPublic Relations (PR) hasbecomea rather-Important
activity. Attention to PR activitiesis givenIn PDAMswhereacertaineffort
is requiredto obtain sufficient customers.PR hasalso beenadoptedby
PDAM that acknowledgetherelationbetweenpublic imageand payment
disciplineof its customer~ - -

The principal mode of maintaininga twinning relation is through mutual
short termvisits. From thesideof theDutchwatercompaniesasubstantial
part of thestaffsenton missionis from the ~j~L Indonesianstaff~
on missioncommonlyis frommanagerialle~E~lih~oughacertainpersonal~
relationshipdevelopsbetweë~ThfliidK~Idiii1sin these two groups,this
processcould not be utilized to its maximum,becausetheposition of the
counterpartsin their respectiveorganisationswastoo different -

In severalcases,theIndonesianvisitors characterizetheir position duringa
visit as “zpectator~,ratherthan collaborajpr’.The learningeffect in such
casesislowertiiancouldbe. - --

DGIS subsidyper twinning andperyear is on averageDO 150~000.The
aianpowerInput by the Dutch enterprisesis to a ecrtain extent free of
cbarge.~Withanaveragevalueofthemanpowerinputof roughlyDO 150,000
peryearpertwinning,theactualeqiensesby theDutchcompaniesaremore

~lkely to be aroundDO 50,000peryear.Mditionally, cashexpenditures,
materialsandequipmentmount to a minimum ofDO 50,000peryearper
.4winning. The total costs-for Dutch societywould thus amountto ome
DO250,000peryearpertwinning relation. - -

At theIndonesiansidethecosts.rccoeskierablylo~àithanon theDutch
—.~i- ~

In general,twinning i J~jghlyappredatod- l~ythe indonesianpartners,
aitboughit is usuallyratherInsignificantIi quantitativeterna~r thetotal
of~the~ganisation~bepossibility to 7~enthe-~d is ~pe~iflcally
mcntiçij~odas n~e1,wjiilebaving atwinningrelationstrOnglyemluInc~the
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• 1~iinnlngshould aim to hav&Its largest ~pact ~n hues ~
~pk~gç~L A basisfor mutualtrust is essential In that raspccL At the
moment,theIndonesianwatersupplysectorbaagreatconfidencein twinning

to contributeto theperformanceof a PDAM. Arranging a new twinning
relationnowadaysmakexuseof this momentumandcanbearelativelyfast
pm~

It is observedthat sustainability is highest when the“lnvo1vement~of the
,Dutchpartnerin thePDAM is iow. Also thetotal effort requiredby the
Dutchwatercompanyis lo~à~suchcez . - -

Simultaneously,the ~is for -trust ii settled through a high level of
involveinenLCarefulconsiderationsarerequiredto determineanoptimum
balancingbetweenouuandsustaInabWiy.— -- -~ - - - -

A newmethodologyto complementtwinningis emerging: BapakAngkat or
GoiVather.A relationshipis establishedbetweena big and strongPDAM
(theGodfather)which hasa (Dutch) twinning partner,md oneor more
___ and weaker PDAMS (the Godchildren). This approachoffers
advantagesfor currentandfuturetwinningarrangements.

Twinningshould alsoestablishadirect couplingofthevariousmanagersand
headsofdepartments.In such a sar4wich,someonefrom PDAM manage-ET
1 w
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ment ii linked to his directcounterpartat theDutch water company.This
will ensureoptimumcommunicationandexchangeofknow~how.Sandwiches
canbecreatedat anylevel to which twinningcontributes.-Most likely, it will
cover~pandmiddleman”gcmenL I

GON is consideringto bring twinningundernormalbilateral development
cooperationbetweenIndonesiaandtheNetherlands.In comparisonto the
presentsituation,thismeansasubstantiallyhigheradministrativecomplexity.
Twinning,however,is largely dependingon vohmtaryInputsby theDutch
watersupplyc~npaniex~ The risk that theinterestof thesecompaniesis
elfininated appearstoolarge~Furthermore~twinninghasa strongcharacter
ofaprocessapproachwith anundeterminedduration.This specificaspect
— long termcommitmen~Underthecashc~lingthis continuitywill
beleueasilycspeditcd. ~ ~ -~~- ~

~i~: ~j’ -~ ~‘w ~y1~ J~rf~ -~~i ~~-ri~ ~

Dutch water-.upply icinpaniesinvolved b twinning at prex~i’t bave
difficulties to sustaina~rethanonet Iat~wiahipatthe~me two wouldbe
aina~imum.Themain bottleneckis theavalIab~itycIstaff~Thetotal number

- of watersupply enterprisesin The Netherlandsis expectedto decjceto.
about 20. The watersupply sector in the Netherlandscan thus sustain not
morethan40 twinning relations‘worldwide. .ib~zou~nwmi~rn~

~ ‘2~ ,j;~ ~ i bi—. ~r1~ fl-~’~~ ~p’-~’w ~L

- -. DGIS:apedenecs~~liffi~ihiex $n . ~identIy handling the different ~w
requestsandmanaging the ongoingcontracts. This is mostlycausedby die
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s6i~ie~r~dby~l~ck~aft~on~did~ llls.~pmostcasesno
~omprtheveplansoi~ctionsCouldbefiund. ~ = -

- - ,. .~ de nition, ~ateu~m in ~ i~barac~ticof
winning. Thereasonis, thatunderthepresent tis~ization and

~tivatkn of Dutchstaff is only possiblewhen twinning is not considered
~ ordinarybusiness,butashelpingabrotherin lessfortunatecircumstances.

Thereis a remarkableseparationbetweenthepartnerswhereit comesto
reporting.Not only aretherenojgint reports, also the materials are not
alwaysmutuallyaccessibledueto languageused(Dutchand Indonesian).

In severalvas~,tWinning ha~**dation to~he~ac~ivitiezof a~3ns%ilthnt
working for he~DAM.Sometimestwinningis a~aUowzq on the~natruc-ET
1 w
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483 519 l
S
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don of newfacilities. In othercases,a link to ongoingactivitiesofconsul-
tants is sought; a’ a’alition is formed, in both cases,m effectiveand
complementary interventioncanbeachieved.Themain bottlenecksin the
relationshipbetweentwinning and consultancyare in competition and
~tinuity. Dutch water companiesoccasionally view consultantsis
competitors.Consultantsaremoreneutral towardstwinning, Therelation
betweena consultantand the PDAM is of a predeterminedduration;
twinning is undeterminedandlikely to be longerlasting, - -. - -

Theimpactoftwinningwith respectto themain policy issuesof GON and
GO! is asfollows: - - - -

-. povertyalleviation: nodirect effects; ,, -

- ~ustainabIedevelopment:negligibleeffect;1 - ~‘ . - -, -,

- ~ positionof women:limited andindirectpositiveerectson the~men
~ In the householdsIn the supply area.No effect ~i thepositionof

~womenin thePDAMs; L - - - - - -

- insdtution opulent:positive; - - -: - -

- raising public awarenessin theNetherlands:limited positiveeffect;
- continuedphysicaldevelopment:notmainareaoftwinniq~, -

- hunlfinrcsourcesdevelopmcnt:positive; ~

-~ operationsandmaInteaan~,cpositive.This Is 1he~keyfield ofattention~// cltwinning. ~ -~:i~: ‘~‘~‘~ .-~-.-. ‘ . -- -, —

• ~ ~,j. ~ :~‘

~,inningin itspresentfixmhasonlylimitedvalueasa~ncanstobtoaden
çuNic supportin the Netherlandsfor ,dev~lopnient,coopèration.MainIy’

•thosecsnplo
3icesof watersuppiycompaniesactively invcl~In *~wisinin.g

~haàEhiev~dgrcaterawareneuai,outthfrd~3ddisucs.— ‘~--~-~- ~

~ ~ ~

Overall ~chievementsci twinning areutIsfactos~‘l1üx~aJithe ji~pa~tin
oeonsandmanagementisiessth~hdot~1icpresentprogramme
,is av*luable~trumentm thed 1opm~ntofTheIndonesianwatrsupply
~aeétor,b6tin ‘~c~-o(thisI~frumenti~i~llpc$sIb1c.~

~Ofcourràtwg~fl~ II ~lØ~~hould
~ otherInstruments. L ~. — ~ -.
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1. INTRODUCI1ON

1.1 Background of Evaluation

In this report, the term used for a collaborationbetweena Dutch and an
Indonesian watersupply company is twinning. Twinning refers to a non-
commercial processof transfer of skills and know-how. The costs of
maintaining such a collaboration are partly covered by the companies
themselves,partlyby theDirectorateGeneral for InternationalCooperation
of the NetherlandsMinistry of Foreign Affairs (DGIS).
Twinning is consideredas an instrument for developmentcooperation..It is
rather new. the first relation betweencompanieswas establishedonly in
1986. The instrument is expected to be valuable in terms of the type of
knowledge that can be exchanged,in enlarged involvement of Dutch
enterprisesin development cooperation,and in institutional strengthening.
For thesereasons,DGIS decidedto evaluatetheeffectivenessand efficiency
of the twinningactivities.

By letter of 12 April 1991,DGIS commissionedMatrix Consultantstogether
with M-CONSULT to carry out this evaluation. The “core team” for the
evaluation consistedof:
- Mr J.F.AM~.van Luijk, expert on institutional development, business

economicsand management,of Matrix Consultants, Utrecht;
- Mr A.R. Manuel, expert in sanitary engineeringand organization, of

M-CONSULT, Woerden.
In Indonesia the core team wasjoined by two Indonesian experts:
- Mrs Pratiwi A.M., environmental engineer, of PT Hasfarm Dian

Konsultan,Jakarta;
- Mr J.F. Tumbuan,expert on enterprisedevelopment,of PT Waseco

Tirta, Jakarta.
The specificissueof raisingpublic awarenessin the Netherlandswas dealt
withby
- Mrs L van Wmden,Humangeographer,of Matrix Consultants,Utrecht
The Terms of Referencefor theevaluationare shown in Appendix1. This
report presentsthe generalfindings in Volume 1, while thespecificreports
on eachof the 7 twinning relationsarepresentedin Volume 2.

The twinningrelationswhichwereongoingat thetimeofthe evaluationand
subjectof this report are:
1. Waterleiding Frieslandwith PDAM Tirta Musi Palembang,sinceMay

1986;
2. DrinkwaterleidingRotterdamwith PDAM KotaniadyaBandung,since

December1986;
3. Delta NutsbedriJven Zeelandwith PDAM Kabupaten Bandung,since

July 1987;
4. ProvinciaalWaterleidingbedrijf Noord-Holland with PDAM Kotamadya

Bogor, sinceJuly 1987;
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ignoranceoftheDutchwatersupplycompanieswith policiessialprocedures
t DGIS andlack of cLpedenceIn uxiciscreporting.Thesituationwould

~n beaggravatedin casetwinningwould bebroughtunderthecash~ling~
AppointingafacilitatingagencyIn theNetherlandscouldhelptosolvethese

~~oblems. VEWIN wouldbeanaturalstartingpointfordiscussingtheset-up
dsuchanagency -. -

- hipthouldbetheleadingeon-
- siderationin selectinga twinning partner, stronger and bigger PDAMS

~~~areto be favoured,evenIf theyarcoutsidetheDutch concentration1r~!~gions. - - — 1- -~

- Selectionof twinning partnersshouldtakeinto ~unt the potential
advantagesof the BapakAngknt approach. Bapak Angkat should be O
focusedonpartnersthataregeographicallyclose.

- ~Wbenselectingatwinningpartner,anImportanteriterionshouldbethe C)

- rnatchingof thesourceof waterandtheresultingtypeoftreatment
- fl-Prior to determininga plan of action for the twinning programme,a

thoroughaudit ofthe PDAM should takeplace.
- Sandwichingshouldbepromoted. 0
- brMore attention ihould be given to the main target of a twinning

• relation Inereasingthe effectivenessin the ~as of (operational)~,C
—Infinagement andithninistrationin orderto realizeinstitutionalstreng-
~theningandgreatereffectivenessandefficiencyof operations.

- u-Inputs that can be characterized as eon-routine axe best left to (~il—
consultantsor contractors. .~ - - - -

- Wheneverpossible,the relation betweencostsand benefits should be
ciastablished.ParticularlyIn caseofintensiveleakreductionactivitiesthis ~

~:sbouldbegivenmoreattention. -

- Theresultsofsomeactivitiesaremoreeasilymeasuredandquantified~
‘~1hanothers.It shouldbe avoidedto focuson measurableresuIts~. I
~Qinprehensivejoint reportingIn astandardformatshouldtakeplacef ~j~-

- ~~ncepezyear. -- ? ~-‘~ ~ r~:l~~~ - -

- 14.loreinvolvementofPublic Wothfri thetwinning activitiesshouldbe
~arrangedii ~der ~ pivOt from specifictnow4iow, matcria~and

~ ~pcriencesavallablewithPublicWorks. •‘~:~-- -

- ‘~DGISshould demandthat Dutch watersupplycompaniesgive more 1
1rjJ

tt4uppOrt10 poverty ~leviation.ilie same appliesIn ~iaisi~gpublic (JV~

~wareness~Inthe 1~ethedanck,- x *bicb they~ihould-seek more
i~cooperationwith ~evant organisationsandnetwo~ ~-

- of1~Inn1ngshouldnot be1~oughtunderthe~h~ling.~Ji~ -

- ~nDGISmayconsiderthe presentaverageof DO 1*000 per year as a
reasonablenummumsubsidy.~‘~‘w ~ flj .-~ ‘~ ~

- A twinning relation should end when the effectivenessdeereases~
w~bstantialIyand~aXbc mpectedlolnerease-..pinai the near 0

- ~ ~I~Jf~ ~. .~ 3Ü1 ~fl!~bi3b~: bith ii-
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visits were limited to the sevenDutch companies.The itinerary of the
evaluationis given in Appendix2.
In addition,a number of representativesoforganisationsinvolved or related
to the programme was interviewed, both in the Netherlands and in
Indonesia.A list of personsmet is shown in Appendix 3.

Many reports and notesproducedby the twinning companiesand by their
associationswere studied.Literature on the subject that could be traced
provedvery limited. Appendix4 lists themost importantdocumentsusedfor
the evaluation.

1.2 I~donesippWater Supply Sector

In Indonesia the water supply sector is characterizedby substantial
quantitative growth. At present,only around50% of the urban population
is served with house connectionsand public taps. The urban population,
however, is growingstrongly,partly becauseof thefurther extensionofcity
boundaries. Production capacity is envisagedto double everydecadein the
coming future.
The price paid for thewateris progressivelydependingon thequantityused.
Social tariffs of around Rp 150per m3 are common,whereasa household is
likely to be charged anaveragefeeof someRp 500 per m3.

Most usersboil the water prior to drinking becausethe quality at the tap
cannot be assured.

Surface water is used as a source in most of the large cities because
groundwater is often not available in sufficient quantities and usually
overexploitedalready. In themore denselypopulatedareas,sucb as most of
Java, eventhetotal quantity of surfacewateris barelysufficient to satisfyall
demands.

Governmentalpolicy is to createautonomouswater supplycompaniesat the
level of local government ~rmgkat-1T).For this purpose, a ‘BPAM” is set
up asfirst stage in a processthat will lead to an autonomous‘PDAM”.
BPAM can be consideredasa building phaseand is theresponsibility ofthe
Ministry of Public Works. Once the BPAM becomesa PDAM (in Java all
have), the responsibility shifts to Tmgkat-fl level and is thus formally under
the Ministry ofHome Affairs. By 1994,there will be nearly 300 PDAMs in
the wholeof Indonesia.
Plzmnin& designand constructionofnewor additional facilities is commonly
carried out byconsultantsand contractors.This typeof work remains under
theguidanceof Public Works.

The PDAMs have established their own association for exchanging
information and fortifying sectoralinterests:PERPAMSL Chairpersonofthis
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5. Waterleiding Maaischappij Gelderland with PDAM Tirtanadi Medan,
sinceNovember 1987;

6. Waterleiding Noord-WestBrabant with PDAM KotamadyaBalikpapan,
sinceFebruary 1989;

7. Watermaatschappij Zuid-Holland Cost with PDAM Sukabumi, since
September1990.

The map showsthe locations of the PDAMS in Indonesia.

Geographicallocation of the 7 twins in Indonesia

Interviews with peopledirectly involved in the twinning programmeformed
an importanttool in theevaluation.Sinceeachof thetwinningarrangements
was expectedto be rather unique, it was decidedto visit all 14 companies
involved.
Activities started in the Netherlands, where the first 3 companies were
visitedby both membersof the core team. The remaining visitswere split
betweenthem.In Indonesiathe first visitwaspaid byall four evaluators.The
remaining 6 water enterpriseswere eachevaluatedby one memberof the
core team and one of the Indonesian consultants.

The duration ofeachofthevisitswas about oneday in theNetherlands and
about 2 days in Indonesia. During thesevisits persons at all levelsof the
organization were interviewed: from top managementto working leveL On
averageabout 8 personsper company were involved. Mrs. Van Winden’s
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Remarkable from this are the large differencesbetween the companies
concerningthe following aspects:
- thenumberofconnectionsand thus theproductioncapacityandthesize

of the orgfflu7stIon;
- thepercentageofthe population served;
- the number of hours of pressureper day.
All sharea high level of unaccounted-forwater,at leastcompared to what
Is commonin theNetherlands,and all usesurfacewater as a source.

1.3 Netherlands Wpter Supply Sector

The main focus in the Netherlands is on water quality and water conser-
vation. Mditional capacity is not built, mainly becausenearly 100% of the
population is alreadyservedand demographic growth is very low.
Percapita consumptionin theNetherlandsis relatively low, around120 litres
per day. The averageprice is someDII 1.70 (Rp 1,700)per m3.
Water can be drunk straight from the tap, anywherein the country.

The most commonsourceis groundwater. Only some16% is directly taken
from surface water.
The main problem for the water industry is the deterioration of the
groundwater quality by all sortsofpollutants,evenin rural areas.

Water companiesusually areprivate enterprises(“NV”), the sharesofwhich
are held by localgovernmentsin the areastheyserve.At present,there are
some50 water companies,but it is expectedthat theongoingprogramme of
concentration will reduce this number to around20 in the coming years.

Planning and designfor constructionwork (replacements,newhousingareas)
is often undertaken by the water companies themselves. The help of
organisations like KIWA is sometimescalled.Consultantsarerarelyused,
exceptfor issuesregarding groundwaterflow, pollution and wastewater, and
for non-technicalmatters.

The water companies have their associationVEWIN as platform for
exchangeof experienceand defending sectoral interests.

The main characteristics of the watercompaniesInvolved in twinning are
presentedin Table 3.

The differencein sizebetweentheenterprisesis much lesspronouncedthen
in Indonesia. The most importantdifference is in the sourceof water: four
enterprisesusesurfacewater asasource,theremaining threeuseexclusively
groundwater. In other respectsthere is a high degreeof uniformity.
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organisation is the Directorof one of the PDAMs. A direct link to Home
Affairs is maintained.
The maincharacteristicsofthePDAMs involvedin twinningarcdepictedin
Table 2.

Table2 MaIn characteristimof the 7 PDAMs

Criterion Palem-
hang

Kodya
Ban.
dung

Ban-
dung
Lab.

Bogor Medan Balik.
papan

Suka-
bumi

Connections(total) 55,000 73,000 18,000 21,000 108,000 20,000 9,000

Inhabitants(1000) 1,100 900 1,400 270 1,700 260 200

Populationserved 41% 48% 13% 58% 42% 40% 29%

Populationserved
perconnection

8.6 5.9 10 73 6.6 5.2 6.4

Production(million rn’,~,ear) 50 37 6.5 12 65 6 3

Employees 430 730 200 230 850 230 96

Employeesper
1000 connections

7.9 10 11 11 7.9 12 11

Productionper employee
(1000 m3/year)

120 51 33 52 76 26 31

Unaccounted-for water 42% 35% 36% 35% 30% 20% 40%

Consumptionper connection
(m3/mocth)

44 27 19 31 35 20 17

Useofsurface water
(% of total)

100 77 16 25 67 100 74

Hoursofpressure per day 4-24 2.24 24 24 24 241 20.24

Averagetariff2 (Rp per in3) 220 434 316 410 370 685 410

Profit after depreciatIon,
beforet~(Rp million)

510 390 -190 1,900 1,000 -2 i,ioO~

A limitednumber olconnectiomkin low-pressure(elevated)areasandmayhaveaslittle

as2 hoursof waterper day.

2 Calculatedas total revenuesdivided by totalwaterbilled, thusnot necessarilyequalto

averagedomestictariff.

Profit beforedepreciation
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operations and managementof the installations.The main outputs were in
toolssuchastheKRDP-training manuals,ISSP,PMDU, and specialcourses.

Technicalinputs under Dutchdevelopmentcooperationsupport are phasing
out. As a result, the total amount of the contributions in the urban and
regionalinfrastructure developmentsectors,of which watersupply is only
one component, is now targetedat aroundDfl 25 million per year, down
from on averageDfl 35 million for watersupply only in the peakyears.
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Table3 MaIn characteristlesof the 7 Dutch enterprises

Criterion WLF DWL Delta PWN WMG WNWB_(_~i7ii~

Connections 245,000 188,000 190,000 494,000 260,000 190,000 240,000

Inhabltants(xl000) 600 1,000 425 1,200 700 500 630

Populationserved 100% 100% 100% 100% 99.3% 100% 100%

Populationserved
perconnection

2.4 5.3 2.2 2.4 2.7 2.6 2.6

Production(million m3i~ear) 46 140 50 82 54 58 51

Employees 360 590 300 750 350 260 320

Employeesper
1000 connections

1.6 3.1 1.6 13 1.3 1.4 1.3

Productionper employee
(1000m3i~’ear)

120 240 170 110 150 220 160

Unaccounted.forwater 5% 63% 6.4% 43% 10% 5% 4.9%

Consumptionper connection
(m3hnonth)

15 62 21 14 16 24 17

Useofsurfacewater
(% of total)

0 100 25 25~ 0 5 0

Hoursof pressureper day 24 24 24 24 24 24 24

Averagetarifl~(Rp per in3) 1,900 1,650 1,870 2,030 1,320 1,300 1,270

Profit afterdepreciation,
beforet~(Rp million)

6,900 42,000 8,100 -4,150 4,600 2000 190

1.4 Dutch Support to IndonesianWater Suu~lvSector

Dutchsupport to the Indonesianwatersupply sectoron a substantialbasis
started in 1975.The initial contributionswereof a technical nature. Water
supply systemswere constructed in townsand rural areas, developing and
using various approaches (IKK, BNA). Amongst the results was the
standardization and modulardesignof small treatment plants.
Rather soon, aspectsof institutional strengthening were added. Human
resourcesdevelopmentbecameanimportantissue.Attention was given to

~ Surfacewater is treatedand then infiltrated into the dunes. From the dunesit is
recoveredas groundwater and treatedaccordingly before it is pumped Into the
distributionI3lSteflL

~ Calculatedas total revenuesdivided by total water billed, thus not necessarily equal to
averagedomestictariff.
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2.1.2 Goal, Objective and Means

In all casesthe twinning relation Is formalized in an agreementor arrange-
ment,signedbythe partners.The duration is mostly3 years,but extendable;
in one casetheduration is lOycars.TheRoal mentioned is in all cases~the
improvementofthewatersupplysystemof thePDAMM. In somecasesthere
is a subtledifferencewhenthegoalis formulated asRtbeimprovementofthe
managementof the watersupply systemof the PDAMM.

Objectivesare mostly not clearly defined and are often mixed up with
activities or subjects to be dealtwith. In two casesquantifiable objectives
were mentioned concerning the level of uaf and the quality of water
supplied.

It is remarkable that in noneof the agreementsany mention is madeof
objectives or goals related to the Dutch partner,twinning appears to be
intendedas a one way activity. Also missingis any mention of the contracts
betweenDOIS and the Dutch companies,although they contain some
conditions which are of interest to the Indonesianpartner as well. These
contractsarein all casesput in the Dutch language.

The agreementsare very uniform again in the meansto be applied. They
usually are:
- exchangeof employees;
- exchangeof information,knowledgeandexperience;
- mutual consultationsand discussions.

2.1.3 DIfferencesBetweenPartners

It is clear that there are substantialdifferencesbetweenthe watersupply
sectors in Indonesia and theNetherlands:
- ~vwth ,ute.Many PDAMS havehigh growth rates,making it di~cultto

draw theattention to optimization of theexistingprocessand facilities.
Growth in the Netherlandsin quantitativeterms is around zero for a
long time already, and most attention is focused on quality and
organizational aspects.

- water quality. Suppl~4ngdrinking water demands a rather different
managementapproach (higher quality control) and technical perfor-
mance(continuous pressure)ascomparedto providingpipedwater.

These differencesnot only apply to thesectorasa whole,but also at the
level of twinning. Of special importance is the fact that someDutch water
companiesuse only groundwateras their sourcewhile their partnersuse
surfacewater. In suchcasesthereis notonly a lack of knowledgeconcerning~
the treatment of surfacewaterwith the Dutchpartner, theyalsohave much
more concern about hygiene, becausegroundwater is already sterile and
should be kept this way. With their twinningpartner, sterile handling is less
importantbecauseclearwater from a surfacewatertreatment plant is usually
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2. CHARAcItRJSflCSOF CURRENT TWiNNiNG ARRANGEMENTS

2.1 GeneralCharacteristics

2.1.1 HIstory

When the 1980swere proclaimedWater Decade,this led to numerous
seminars and other meetings.One of the spin-offsof thesehasbeenthat
water supply companiesin theNetherlandscamein contactwith similaror-
ganisationsabroad.
Amongst the first enterprises to establishdeeperlinkageswasWaterleiding
Friesland and Tirta Musi Palembang. An approach to collaboration was
developed and referred to as ~twinningw.Twinning was defined as a long
lasting collaboration between two enterprisesduring which the Dutch
partner would provide specificknow-howregardingefficient operations of
a water company.The Dutch governmentwas willing to coverthe costsof
travel and perdiem, under the condition that labour and other costswere
borneby the water companiesthemselves.

Later, the idea of twinning was picked up by severalother Dutch water
supply companies.Also in Indonesia,themeritsofhaving a Dutch twin were
recognized.~4sa result, companiesstartedactively looking for twinning
partners. This happenedboth in the Netherlandsand in Indonesia, but not
in mutual coordination.
In the earlierstagesof this process,andbecauseof the lack of communica-
tion betweenthe water sectors in Indonesia and the Netherlands, Dutch
consultantsin Indonesiawereinvolved assort of “broker”. Theseconsultants
werein a goodposition to play such role, as theywereexecutingprojects for
Indonesian watersupply companiesunder Dutch finance. Furthermore, a
number ofemployeesof Dutch waterenterpriseshad beeninvolved in these
projectsthrough theconsultants.
This led to a situation where twinning automatically linked up to the work
of this consultant, either as follow-up, or complementary.The processthat
followed is described in more detail in section3.2.2.

It is remarkable that most twinnings of Dutch watersupply enterprisesare
with Indonesianpartners.It is remarkable too, that there are only two cases
oftwinnings of PDAMS with other foreign companies.
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Table 5 Ratio Dutch vsIndonesian twin

Description Palein-
bang-
WLF

Ban-
dung.
DWL

Ban-
dung-
Delta

Bogor-
PWN

Medan-
WMG

Balik-
papan-

WNWB

Sub-
bumi.

WZHO

Connections 4.5 2.6 11 24 2.4 93 27

Inhabitants (1000) 033 0.67 0.47 4.4 0.41 1.9 3.1

Percentageof
population served

2.4 2.1 7.7 1.7 2.4 23 3.4

Total ~ter pro-
duction

0.92 3.8 7.7 7.0 0.83 9.6 17

Employees 0.84 0.81 13 3.2 0.41 1.1 3.3

Hoursof pressure
perday

1-6 1-12 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
(tol2)

1.1.2

Consumption per
ounnection

0.34 2.3 1.1 0.45 0.46 1.2 1.0

Productionper
employee

1.0 4.7 52 2.1 2.0 83 52

In Indonesiathe organization of the PDAMs is prescribedby the Ministers
of Public Works andof HomeAffairs. Although at lower levelsadistinction
is madeaccordingto thesizeof thecompany, the top structure is the same
in all cases:

:Head of local governnent:

.:Supervisory Board:

The laboratory and thereby the water quality matters are organizedin the
production department that is placed under the technical director.

The top structure in the Dutch watersupply companies is not asuniform
(see twinning relation reports in Volume 2), and also at lower levels

IPresident Director
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chlorinated.In three of theseventwinningrelations,theDutch partnerdoes
not usesurface waterwhile the Indonesian company does.
Obviously, it is di~cult(even impossible)to find a perfect “match” between
twins.

A “first glance”comparison of averagesof key data of the sevenIndonesian
andthesevenDutch companiesgives the following picture:

Table 4 Keydataofwater enterprises.Averagesof the 7 companies.’

Description Indonesian
companies

Dutch
~npames

Ratio
Dutch/

Indonesian

Connections 43,000 260,000 6.0

Production(million m3j~’ear) 26 69 2.7

Partof populationservedin supply area 39% 100% 2.6

Populationservedper connection 72 2.9 0.40

Consumptionperconnection(m3 per
month)

28 24 0.86

Employees 400 420 1.1

Employeesper 1000 connections 10 1.7 0.17

Productionperemployee(1000 m’i~’ear) 56 170 3.0

Unaccounted-forwater 34% 6.0% 0.18

Averagetariff (Rp per m3) 410 1,620 4.0 -

The large difference in number of connectionsis not reflected in total
production capacity. This is caused by the fact that consumption per
connection is much higher in Indonesia. In the Netherlands water is
produced and distributedwith considerablylessmanpowerthan in Indonesia,
bjp~crLh~lcssat much highercost. The significant differencein uaf has
beenmentioned before.

A more detailed quantitativecomparisonbetweenthe partners in eachofthe
twinning arrangements is given in Table 5 as ratios of Dutch versus
Indonesiantwin7.

‘ Matbcinaticml, not weighted, averagesof datain Tables 2 and 3.

‘ 1.0 meansequal,2.0meansthat figurewith Dutch company is double that with PDA!~L
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The “taking over” of the work by colleagueshas a domino-effect over
different levelsin the organisation. In the caseof long missions,a string of
“takeovers”results in vacanciesat lower positionsin theorganisation,filled
by temporarilyhiredstaff.
We guessthat aroundone third of the staff sent on mission is in fact
replaced by additional staff~The manpowereqensesfor the Dutch
companiesare approx. Dfl 50,000peryear.

Fmally there are cash expendituresand materials (water meters) and
equipment given to the Indonesiantwin. We estimatetheaverageof this at
a minimum of DO 50,000peryearpertwinning, though there are substantial
differences between the various relations. The total cost for the Dutch
societyfor twinning would thusroughly amountto Dfl 250,000peryearper
twinningrelation.

The situation on the Indonesian side is less clear cut. The costs are
considerably less than on the Dutch side, and a substantialpart can be
consideredasexpenditures the company has to make anywayin the course
of its normal operations.

2.2 Problem Analysis

It might be expectedthat a twinning arrangement starts with an analysisof
the strengths and weaknessesof the Indonesianpartner and a decisionon
thefields in which twinningcould be of assistanceand in which it could not.
In most cases,this did not happen. Instead, the main entry points for
problem identificationseemto havebeena comparativeanalysisbetweenthe
Dutch andtheIndonesianpartner, and theexampleprovided by the already
existing twinningrelations.

In all twinningarrangementsthereduction of uafis a more or less important
issue8.We have the impression that theuniformity is the resultof — at least
partly — good communication betweenthe different Dutch partners, who
werestarting their involvement in twinning one afterthe other.
However,unaccounted-forwater is unlikely to be the mainarea of concern
for all PDAMs. In fact, activities to reduce the uaf are still now not
consideredasinvestmentswith a certain financial rentability.Solvingtheuaf-
problem apparently does not mean solving all your problems, for the
Indonesianpartners.

In comparison with Dutch companies,however,uaf seemsa very serious
problem: it is rarelyhigher than 5% in the Netherlands, and seldom lower
than 40% in Indonesia. This canbepu~iingis aPDAM with - say - uaf

‘ Also PERPAMSIh~~hrmed that Uaf-rciductlonis the main ~ue for the twinning
pm~ammes.
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differencesare found. Consequentlyit is not always possibleto identify a
singlecounterpartfor eachemployeeinvolved in twinning.

2.1.4 Motivation ofPartners

The motivation of a Dutch company to be involved in twinning is rather
diverse.First ofall, it is clearthat twinningby no meansdirectly contributes
to the primarytaskof a Dutch watercompany (deliveringdrinkingwaterto
its customers).
Indirect effects were noted, however. Staff that has beenon mission to
Indonesia is saidto gain from such a trip at personalitylevel Positiveside
effects for the PR of a company also exist. A feeling of tmwe are doing
somethinggood” is emerging internally.
Nevertheless,theprime motivator for achievinga commitment for twinning
is found at top managementleveLThe managing directorand the boardwill
feel that twinning is an importantpublic task. Support for such feeling is
easilyfound in the sector twinning is “in”.

For theIndonesianpartner, twinning hasmore immediate,direct results on
the operationsof its system.
However, here too someremarks can be made. One is that twinning is
usually quite insignificant in quantitativeterms for the total of the or-
ganisation. On the other hand, the possibility to “open the mind” is highly
appreciatedand effective.Furthermore, having a twinning relation strongly
enhancesthestatusof a PDAM. Finally, the twinning relation is used in
somecasesas a leverageto bring about changesin a PDAM.

The motivation of a Dutch partner is totally non-understood by the
Indonesian twin. Most guessthat there is a governmental obligation; some
suspect a very clever trick of the Dutch government to maintain an
involvementin theIndonesianwater sector.Thefact that theagreementsdo
not mention any objectivesfor the Dutch partners does not help in this
respect,of course.

2.1.5 Costsof Twinning Arrangements

An importantcharacteristicof twinning is that only part of the total costs
involved is subsidizedunder NetherlandsDevelopmentCooperationfunds.
Thissubsidyessentiallycoverscostsoftravel and per diem for bothpartners.
From the contractsof the Dutch companieswith DGIS (seeVolume2) it
can be learned that DGIS subsidy per twinning and per year is between
Dii 107,000and 193,000,with an averageof someDO 150,000.
The manpowerinput by the Dutch enterprisesis to a large extent free of
charge.The main reasonis that immediateand direct replacementsof the
staff sent on missionare rarely made; colleaguestakeover thework. Even
with thosestaffthatarestationedfor longerperiodsthis iscommonpractice.
We estimatethe totalvalueof themanpowerinput at roughlyDii 150,000
per yearper twinning on average.
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From thesideoftheNetherlandspartner, assistanceis providedasinputs by
experts. This usually meansthat an employeewith relevanttechnical skills,
often in the field of fitting, Is sent to Indonesia. In the early years of a
twinningrelation,his’ work aims to establishconfidenceat a personallevel ~‘ 1v~
with his Indonesiancounterparts.It often meansthat ad hoc solutions are ,~() I
presentedand implemented in the field.
Once a basis for mutual trust has beenestablished,the accent of the / ?~~‘

assistanceshifts away from purely technical areas - at least in those/ ~
relationships wherethePDAM is lesssophisticated.Simultaneously,thetypet
ofapproachbecomeslessad hoc and more process-oriente&stimulatingand
suggestingdifferent attitudesto operationalmanagement.

In several casesPublic Relations (PR) and more specifically, Consumer
Relations hasbecomea rather importantactivity. Attention to PRactivities
is given in PDAMs where a certain effort is required to obtain sufficient
customers.PR has also beenadopted by PDAM that acknowledge the
relation betweenpublic image andpayment disciplineof its customers.
This reflects the awarenessofwatersupply companiesthat theyarc there to
servethe community and not the other way around. A side effect is, that it
enhancesthestatusofboth thecompany andof its personneL

All partiesacknowledgethat the duration of a twinning relationship needs
to be long. In fact, most report a period of lOycars,but this seemsto be
rather a commonway to expressa long duration, than that it reflects a
specificintention to stop a relation after 10 years.
Having 10 years ofwork in mind, one would expectthat - for instance -

after5 years,halfof the plannedresultsshould havebeenachieved.Most
twins were unable to relate the currentresultsto the time elapsedin this
manner.Wefeel that this reflectsthe(unconscious)intentionof thepartners
to establisha relationship of undeterminedduration.
Obviously, themain point of concern in sucha caseis that theeffectiveness
and efficiency of twinning should be measured in other ways than by
comparing plannedand actual output.
Furthermore, sinceit is difficult to measurethe usefulnessof twinning, it is
also difficult to determinethe moment at which a twinning relationship
shouldbe terminated.Although four twinnings are already functioning for
four of more years, none of the twins anticipatedto judge the ap-
propriatenessof maintainingtherelationship.It hasbeenremarkedthatyou
cannot stop to be family. Indeed it should beexpectedthat in manycases
somerelation will be maintainedevenafterthe formal twinning agreement
expires.

‘ only In esceptional~es awoman ~ senton mission.
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of20% havinga problem becauseits uaf is four times higherthanwith the
Dutch partner, or is it doing fine becauseits uaf is half that of the In-
donesianaverage?And what to say about the factthat uafin manywestern
countries is often much higher than in the Netherlands?

The low uaf in the Netherlands Is explained by the fact that Dutch
companieswere early adoptersof PVC pipes which show, evenover time,
a low levelofphysical leakage.This watertightnessis very much appreciated
becauseit reducesthe risk or infections in the distribution network which
often carries non-chlorinatedwater. Furthermore, water meters arewell
maintainedandadministrationis usuallyquite efficient

The impression is given that in somecases,the Dutch partner considered
~ ~ twinninga wmiracle drug~for all problemsof a PDAM. This may have ledto

someoverly optimistic target setting.

2.3 ExecutionofActivities

2.3.1 Focusand Approach

In general,the twinning arrangementshave shown a tendency to startwith
points of immediateaction. Consequently, thetype of inputs was largely of
a technical nature, as was the casewith the initial focus in most caseson
reduction of physical leakage in the distribution system.This focususually
shifted towards metering accuracy.
In some cases,the administrative handling becamean element in the
twinning arrangement In all casesthe transfer of technical skills and the
introduction of newtechniquesand technologiesis partof theprogramme.
In onecase,themain focusof twinning is in the production department and
concernsraw water pumping and watertreatment.

At present,most arrangements includeelementsconcerningmanagement.
These often referred to a change in organisational structure: shifts of
responsibilityto lower levels in hierarchy, different functionalsub-divisions.
It was not always recognizedthat changesin the basic organizational
structureareextremelydifficult to implement, asmostorgaithational matters
are prescribedby the “Buku Pedomajf,the Guidelines of the Ministry of
Home Affairs.
Activities regarding motivationof staff and specificmanagerial tools (e.g.
checklists)arefound throughout.

Occasionally, the partnershave the wish that twinning contributesto the
capacityof the PDAMIo providedrhiAingwater. Sofar, this aim is avery
long term one. It requiresthat the performanceof the PDAM is improved
in a number of fields simultaneously(pressure,treatment,pipe laying, leak
reductionand leakrepair) andthushighly complex.
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2.3A Mutual Visits andTiusfer of Skills

The principal modeof creatinga twinning linkage is through mutualshort
term visits.
In retrospect, it is remarkable that from the side of the Dutch water
companies a substantialpart of the staff sent on mission’ is from the
operator’s or worker’s leveL Indonesianstaffon missionto theNetherlands
commonlyis from managerial levels.
A certain personalrelationship(being“counterparts”)developsbetweenthe
individuals in thesetwo groups.We feel that this processcould not be
utilized to its maximum, becausethe position of thecounterpartsin their
respectiveorganisationswas too different.

Indonesianstaff reportsthat the maineffect oftheir visit to theNetherlands
hasbeento “open the mind”. This refers to two areas:at first, thevisitor is
highly impressedby the level of technical sophistication found at the Dutch
partner. This sensation,however, is not very fruitful and quickly leadsto a
feelingof“distance” or irrelevance,aslittle application at thehomesituation
seemsto be possible.
The secondareaof immediateeffectof the visit is in the recognitionof a
different approach to work, almostunanimouslyreferred to as“motivation”.
It is perceived by the Indonesian visitor that the level of initiative and
personalresponsibility,and theattitude andcorporateculture are entirely
di~erentat theDutch company.Not all visitors recognizethat theseaspects
(we will use the general term: motivation) are a result of managerial
endeavoursand think that the principal factor is found in the high salary
leveL A substantial number of visitors, however,arestimulatedto examine
the managerial techniquesand tools that lead to this type of employee
motivation.
In somecases,the Indonesianvisitors characterizetheir position during a
visit as “spectator”, rather than “collaborator”. The hosting Dutch water
companiesrefer to such typeof visits as“a burden”, indicatingthat a special
programmehad beendevisedinsteadof inviting thevisitors “to join in the
work”. We feelthat thelearningeffect of spectator-typeof visits is notvery

Dutch staffon visit to the Indonesianpartnersaysto gainpersonallyfrom
the visits resultingin an improved attitude to their own work. Also their
superiors feel that the missions to Indonesia renders the staff more
steadfastlyandwiseremployees.
This effect,however, Is not achievedwithout frustration. Especially during
the first yearsof twinning, expectationsregardingthechangesthat areto be
brought about within the time spanof a missionarehigh - andunrealistic.
Most Dutch companiesstopped providing their staff with very concrete
assignmentsin order to overcomethis~Nevertheless,in mostsituations, the

~° theword is used~ equivalento( “field trip” or “visit”.
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2.3.2 SpecIalApproachesto UAF Reduction

Specialapproacheswere developedtop~ for thedesired resultsin uaf
reduction:
- block,vzovation.The area is divided into geographicalblocks. In each

block, an overhaul of thesystemis carried out: repairofleaks, rearrang-
ing thereticulation system,replacementof bad pipes and watermeters.
After this overhaul, the systemis brought under continuous pressurein
order to increasecustomer satisfactionand discourageIllegal connec-
tions. Meter readingand billing proceduresareaccuratelyapplied. The
methodology thus coversall aspectsof unaccounted-forwater.

- house-to-houseprogramme.Specialteamscheck the existing systemas
well asthesystem“after thewatermeter”. Themain differencewith the
block-renovation approach is that small leaks in the indoor plumbing
systemare reducedaswelL This contributesto lower uaf, sincewater
metersdo not registerbelow a certainflow leveL

- leakreduczion.Inapilotruraltown,anapproachisdevelopedtocover
most of the elementsof uaL A water meter is mountedbetweenthe
mainsanda group ofhouse connectionsin order to determinewhether
total water consumption equals total supply. In caseof deficiencies, a
pressure test is usedto locatephysical leaks. If still uaf is too high, a
search for illegal connectionsis started. As a possiblelast step, the
individual water meters arereplaced.

- pilot swwy.Oneareawasthoroughly analyzedin order to determinethe
relativeimportanceof physical leaks,illegal connections,measurement
errors, andadministrativelosses.The resultwasusedfor determining a
larger strategy against uaL

The feasibilityofthe interventionscould not be measured,partly becausethe
relative importance oftheelementsof uafwasnot known, partlybecausethe
effectof the interventions dependson changesin overall managementand
operations at thePDAMs.

2.3.3 Inputs by Parthers

A quantification of the inputs in terms of money hasbeenpresentedin

section2.13.

It can be argued that the actual input from the Dutch partner is fairly
limited. It should be recognized,however,that this is the casebecause
productivity hasbeenincreased.This increasecould only be achievedby
motivating the staff for the twinning relationship — an important feat of
raising“public awareness”in developmentcooperation.

The type of inputs providedby theDutch watercompany (both financially
and through increased labour productivity) limit the physical number of
twinning relationshipsthat a singlecompany can handle.Most enterprises
consider one,perhaps two, to bea maximum.
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undertwinning arethought to be in conflict with cost-reductionpoliciesin
thePDAMs.

The secondconstraintcanbe the direct support of top management.It
should be noted that all PDAMs ~press their positive attitude towards
twinning. A first bottleneck is at the level of executionof the activities
themselves,whereauthority and delegationeasily conflict with measuresto
increase productivity and quality of labour. It could be noted that the
implementation of certain skills and methodswas hindered by this cir-
cumstance.Lack of funds andother meansis a secondbottleneck.

In thethird placethe(regular) replacementsofPDAM top managementand
frequent changesin position of managersat lower levels form a bottleneck
in thetwinning. The implementation ofmuch of the knowledgetransferred
dependson theconsentoftop managementand theDutchpartnersfeelthat
much ofwhat was learntby managersat lower levelsis lost oncetheychange
positions in the PDAM~
Staffof the PDAMs think the latter issueis not as serious as their partners
suggest,sincethe new capabilities are often useful in the newposition too.
The situation is further complicatedfor the Dutch partner by the fact that
the organi7sltional structure of thePDAM is oftennot easily understoodby
the Dutch visitors and the tasks of the PDAM employeesarenot clearly
defined.

The fourth and final constraint often mentioned is insufficient language
proficiency. This appliesboth to theIndonesianandDutch personsinvolved
in twinning. Particularlyfor the more important but less tangible issues
concerningorganization andmanagement,communicationby languageis of
prime importance.
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effects of a mission are short lived. The question whether this is an
advantage(asit showstheimpactof a differentapproach“by contrast”) or
a sign of inappropriateDutch inputsis not easily answered.

We found that theprocessof transfer of know-how was hinderedby a lack
of attention to didactical skills.
Dutch staff is sentto Indonesia to setup on the job trainingor evenformal
classroom sessions,merely qualifying for this on thebasisof being expert on
the topic.
Indonesianstaffon mission in the Netherlands acquires all sorts of skills,
many of which they will not usethemselves(e.g. fitting techniques).This
presupposesthat theywill teachtheir subordinates,but this didacticalprocess
is not being assistednorare thereany meansto ensurethat it is actually
taking place.

Visits in both waysalsohaveimportantinternaleffects.Theyprovide status
(and envy)with colleaguesandareapparently usedasan incentivefor good
performance.As a result, theactive support by thestaff - essentialfor the
successof therelationship - is largely assuredby themereexistenceof visits
to the twin-brother.

Visits areusually relatively well preparedin terms of language.Indonesian
visitors try to improve their English, Dutchstudy BahasaIndonesia.
All partiesclaim that this is of utmost importance, becausethe useof
interpretersis quite detriment to effectivecommunication.
Regardlessof all good intentions, the required effort to indeedmaster a
foreign language is very large in relation to the durationof the average
mission.Only few Dutch peopleseemto really speaksufficient Indonesian,
and only thoseIndonesianswith prior knowledgeof English achievethe
desiredlevelof fluency.
Oddly, the partnersdo not learnthesamelanguage.In terms of aiming for
a common language,both Dutch and Indonesiansperhaps should study
English(the assumptionthat all Dutch havealreadysufficient proficiency is
not valid). This would probably be a wisestrategywhentwinningwould be
confined to managerial levels.However, Dutch visitors are oftensupposed
to communicatewith operatorsof the PDAM~,a level at which Englishis
rarelyspoken.

2.3.5 ConimoaConsfraints

Severaltypesof constraintsareoften found.

The first is a vicious circle at a financial leveL Improvementsto theexisting
production anddistributionsystems(such asuafreductionprogrammes) are
treatedas operatingexpenses,having a negativeeffecton the profit of the
company.Only rarely, PDAMs consider such improvements asinvestments
with a certainpay-back period.As a result,many of theactivitiescarriedout
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bythepermanentrepresentative.In other words: it must be doubtedthat the
improvementshave beenrooted at managementlevels11.
In caseof permanent representation,a key issuewill obviously lie in the
processto hand over the tasks and responsibilitiesto Indonesiancounter-
partsattheendofhisstay.Thishassofarnotbeenputontheagenda.

In thosecaseswherethe “work by contrast” approach is used,a needis felt
to signal to the PDAM and to the Dutchpartnerif andwhenafall-backis
taking place. Suchfunctionobviouslyneedsto be performedby somebody
in Indonesia.In at least onecase,it wassuccessfullyprovidedby an external
consultantalready workingwith thePDAM on thesupervisionof a physical
extensionproject.
It is conceivablethat a simiFir functioncouldbe performed by bodiessuch
as PMDU.

3.1.2 Methodologyand Effects

Twinningreachestheclearestshort termeffectsin isolatedsettings.Demon-
stration projects, pilot areas, rehabilitation of a “block”, all theseare
situationsin which the effectsof theapproach can be easily shown. In fact,
giventhe relatively modestinputs, twinning is necessarilycarried out at such
a “low-key” level, that substantial effectson a PDAM asa whole should not
be expected.Consequently,it isnot recommendableto foreseethat twinning
will have large, measurableoutputs.
The advantageof an isolated setting is not only that results can be easily
seen,but also that it leavesmore room to the PDAM to experiment.
A disadvantageis the risk that twinning becomesa rather minor activity,
hidden away in a corner. Since twinning as a methodology is a relatively
uncommittedform of collaboration,suchsituations can easily occur.

In general,thequality of the activitiestaking place under twinning is good.
This is achievedthroughaccomplishmentsin thefollowing fields:
- the transfer of skills is focusedonpracticeand usually takesplaceunder

on-the-job circumstances;
- inputs from theDutchpartner are largelyprovidedupon requestby the

PDAM, thus facilitating implementation and sustthnability
- visits of Dutch staff to PDAM are organized in a ratheropen and

flexible setting,andarereasonablywellprepared atthelevelof language
and teamcomposition(in most casesfirst-timers together with more
experiencedcolleagues).

‘~ For~mple:theemclcncyofflulng workk relatedtotheeasewith wh1ci~the&teri have
~ess to too’ andmateria~.Simplerproceduresto obtainmateriakandboacanbe
Implementedunder pressureof a permanentrepresentative,as this personwill be
nonsideredreliable enoughto adequatelyonatrol this. Upon his eventualdeparture,
lx,wever,nootherpersonat PDAM will have a pc~1tlonto takeover this function,as It
is not IncorporatedInto the companysorganisatlonal~ructure.The former time
consumingprocedureswill thenberesumed.
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3. ASSESSMENT

3.1 AnalysIs

3.1.1 Transfer Process

Twinning ought to be apmcessoftransferof know-how, throughwhich this
know-how is absorbedby thereceivingpartyandadaptedand integratedfor
use under the prevailing conditions. In the reality of the twinning pro-
gramme, however, the aim often is on a transplant of know-how.The
necessaiyprocessis givenlittle attention,while the actual putting to practice
of acquiredskills is at the forefront.
Explainingwhy this happensis easy.The establishmentof a relationship of
trustandconfidenceneedssomeconcreteresults,someproofof trustworthi-
ness.Dutch staff on short missions is rewardedby seeingtheir “advice”
implemented straightaway.
However, too many negative consequencesare recorded: visitors from
Holland often becomeeipert~,their Indonesiancounterpartstrainees.This
hampersa sustainableimprovement ofa PDAM, initiated and supported by
Indonesianstaff.

A processof transferis (by definition) dynamicand requires both technical
and managerial incorporationat the receiving partyof a certain skill or
procedure. Not only is it importantthat both partnersbecomeaware how a
new procedure or skill can be implemented and contribute to greater
company performance(this is already essentiallydifferent from the“expert”
approach). It is equally important to know under which conditions this
implementation will not be sustained. Also from a viewpoint of dynamism,
it may therefore bemore effective to be “working by contrast”thanto try to
immediatelyachievea continuoushighperformance.
Most twins report that this working by contrastactuallyhappens.During
intermittent visits by Dutch stafl new approachesare introducedor large
Improvementsare made.After this person’sdeparture,the old wayofdoing
thingsresumes;a “fall-back” occurs.
On the other hand, it should benotedthat it is hardto manageapvcess
through intermittentvisits of different people.

In three casesit was decided that this called for a permanentDutch
representative.The model chosenhereis that of “extendedexposure”: the
longer a goodexampleis given, the morelikely that it is absorbed.
In practice,however, thepermanent representativebecomesa key factorin
a PDAM. In suchcasethe introductionof newproceduresdoesnot require
generalconsentof PDAM-managementany longer, as theycanbe “pushed”
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the distribution pipes is generally low. This allows for easily made illegal
connections,but also preventsthat leaks becomevisible abovethe ground.
Growing numbers of leaks and illegal connectionsincreasethe rate of
consumptionandthus causea further loweringof the pressure.
The effect is somewhatlimited from another side, however. Low pressure
oftenmeansnopressureat all in more elevatedareas.Wherebilling is done
againsta minimum quantity consumed,consumersmaynever haveactually
receivedthe wateron their bilL Furthermore, water metersregisterpassing
air as well.

In fact, thelevelof uaf reflectsthemanagerialgrip on theoperationsof a
water company. Poor management easily leads to growing differences
betweenwater producedand water billed. The motivation may not be
adequateto takeimmediateactionon occurringphysicalleaks.Overhauling
and replacing water meters perhaps receives little appreciation. New
connectionsand extensionscanbe of limited life span if no incentivesare
given to rewardgoodquality of workmanship.
Good operational managementalsohaseffectson other partsofthesystem.
It may lead to more eflicient intake and transportationof raw water,
maintenanceofwells,watertreatment,consumerrelations,systemextensions,
and so forth.
At the level of financial management there is also a vicious circle. Main-
tenanceof water meters and distribution systems requireinvestmentsthat
may be quickly recovered.High uafleadsto lack offunds andpreventsthat
necessaryaction can be taken.

Most twinningpartnersacknowledgethe link betweenimproved operational
managementandunaccounted-forwater.A current point for discussionis
whether it is feasibleto first improveuafandthen discussmanagement.The
charm of this strategy is that contributing to loweringuafestablishesmutual
confidencebetweenthe partners, and that the vicious circles may be
temporarily broken.
The obvious risk is that the efforts remain invain when not followed by a
different managementapproach. This is lessthe casewhereprogrammesto
reduceuaf wereexecutedin limited pilot areas.

3.1.4 Fanctlonsof Twinning

The Terms of Reference(Appendix 1) list eight possiblefunctions that
twinningcould havefor thereceivingparty.From theinformationgathered,
weestimatethat thesefunctions were usedas follows.
- Organization/institutiondevelopment.Results in theimprovement of the

organizational structures and in institutional development are less
noticeablethan might havebeenexpectedin aprogrammewhich seems
specifically suited for this function.Of course,the regulations in the
Buku Pedomanlimit the possibilities as far as the organizational
structureis concerned.Most resultsareon theoperational levelwhich
is morea partof thenext function.
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Nevertheless,there is room for improvement.The skills providedareoften
biasedtowards technical rather than managerial fields. Lãttle useis madeof
existingmaterials andstructures.The Dutchpartner is over-optimistic about
the limitations and resistancethat changeswill encounter.Theseissuesare
discussedmore extensivelyin other sectionsof this report.

There is a remarkable separation betweenthe partnersin a twinning
arrangementwhere it comesdown toreportingabout theresultsof thework
carried out. Not only arethereno joint reports,alsothematerialsarenot
alwaysmutually accessibledue to languageused(Dutch and Indonesian).
Furthermore, the analysis of the situation at a PDAM in a numberof
occasionswasclearlyone-sided:taken from the Dutch angle.
Partiesclaim to reach agreementabout the activities to be carried out. Such
plans areoften put on paper as minutesof meetings,and signed by the
relevantpersons.

However, in most casesno comprehensiveplansof actions could be found.
We feel that this reflects a lack of analysisof what the twinning relation is
supposedto contribute. Obviously,sincetwinningshould be characterizedas
aprocessoftransfer, such tools as a Plan ofOperationsmay be lesssuitable.
The argumentmay havebeenuseda bit too strictly; thepartnershave— in
their pursuit of a flexible approach — overlookedto clearly and mutually
establishtheir ultimate objectiveswith the arrangement.

3.13 Unaccounted-forWater

Reductionofuaf is animportantelementin all seventwinningarrangements.
Using the samecomparative approach as described in section 2.2, unac-
counted-for water was often designated a problem of physical leakage—

which makesthe main partof the Dutch5%. As a result, the initial work
under twinning has shown a bias towards fighting physical leakages:
connections,fitting techniques,replacementof old pipes.

Later,it was recognizedthat part of the high uafwas causedby the lack or
malfunctioningof water metersat the service connections.Most PDAMS
with atwinningpartner in theNetherlandswereassistedin settingup a more
adequatewater meterrepairshop.

Attention was also given to the illegal connectionsmade by consumers
themselves.The importanceof this type of uaf is apparently difficult to
assess.There is reasonto believethat it is relatively unimportant.

Finally, the socalled1administrativeloss&were recognizedaspartof uaL
Most Dutch partnersshowreluctancein dealingwith this aspect,asit can
touchdirectly to local politics or managerial andorgani7J~tionalattitudes.

There is a viciouscircle at thetechnical leveL dueto thecombination of
insufficientproduction capacity andhigh ratesofconsuinption~pressurein
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twinning is a fairly expensivepractice.Thetruth is likely to lay in between
thoseextremes.However,theseconsiderationsdoinjusticetotheuniqueness
of the skills now madeavailable to the twinning partner.

3.2 Tw1nnln~asConceptfor Prolect Execution

Twinning essentiallyshould contributeat the level of operational manage-
ment:efficiently running an enterprise.
The current twinning arrangements show that this involves a processof
organisational changein which trustis themain factor. The trustis achieved
by a rangeof factors:
- theDutchpartnerhasnovestedinterestinthetwinning,noristherea

clear relation to interestsof the NetherlandsGovernment,consultants,
or contractors;

- the Dutch partner is running awatercompanyhersdli andthusassures
her credibility;

- by providing technicalskills, theDutchpartner provesher expertiseand
twinning is establishedat the micro-level of personalrelationships as
welL

In termsof a project life cycle, twinningis clearlyrelevant to theoperational
phase. The main fields to which contributionsshould occur are thus
operations andmaintenance,andon-the-job training.

3.2.1 Impact and Professionalism

As statedbefore, in its current form twinning can only make a limited
impact.This is essentiallycausedby the limitations in the capacity of the
Dutch partner to “supply” expertise.The typeof expertiseusedis at the level
of routine, day-to-day operational management.
This happensto be fairly unique at the sametime: contractorsmayhave
skills regarding constructionandbuilding, consultantscanadequatelyprovide
expertiseon planning, design and training, but watersupply companies
possesslong term aggregateskills in running a waterenterprise.
Given both uniquenessand limitation, twinning should not aim to incor-
porate such functions as design or construction.

At the sametim; the uniquenessof the expertise to be tappedthrough
twinning should not be exaggerated.What a Dutchwatercompanyhas to
offer is the combinationof applied techniqueand management.What
twinninghas to offer, is an amalgamationof five factors:specificexpertise,
a habit to analyzeproblems from the viewpoint of a watercompany, an
opportunity to usea processapproach with undeterminedduration, a
relationship based on trust and something that can summarized with
“motivation”.
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- StrengtheningmanagementResultsare rather positive,particularlyin the
senseof personal qualifies for thosewho had the chanceto visit the
Netherlands.

- Supporting measuresfor insthiuional development.Various support
systems have beenintroducedor obtained under the twinning pro-
gramme.

- Staff tniining. Much effort is spent on training, particularly in technical
skills.

- Consultancy.Advisory activitiesof an informal nature are often found,
most oftenin technicalmatters.Formalassignments,particularly those
ofa planning and designingnature, are not observed.

- Biuinessculture Impact. Although hard to measure,twinning certainly
has an impact on businessculture,again mostlyas a resultof thevisits
of PDAM staff to the Netherlands.

- Supportingseivices. Numerous servicesof various sorts are rendered
under twinning. The flexibility of the present twinning arrangements
makesthis a rather unique function of twinning.

- &ecutingandcontractingwodcAlthough meantasprovidingexamples,
executionofwork andin-line positionsby Dutchstaffareno exceptions.
Formal contracting situationswere not found.

3.1.5 EffIciency

In this report, no attempt is made to quantify the cost-effectivenessof
twinning. Not only arevariations betweenthe different twinning arrange-
mentstoo large, the principal resultsof theefforts are of a rather qualitative
nature: attitude, motivation. Resultsare noticeable,but hardlyquantifiable.
Only in onecase,a short payback period of the investment in a rehabilitated
watersupply systemand improved control andmanagementwasspecifically
mentionedu.
Some concernshould also be expressed..The effect of twinning on the
reduction of unaccounted-forwater, oneof theprime quantitativeaims, can
be rathermarginaL In one of the mostextensiveprogrammes, 80% of the
houseconnectionswas checkedand more than7 kilometresof pipes were
replaced, but this resultedin a reductionof uaf of not more than 2.5%~.
It would seemthat theelementsof theapproach used in twinningshould be
more continuouslyevaluatedagainst their (economic)benefits.

It can be stated that the cost-effectivenessof twinning is likely to be
acceptableaslong as thereareno additionalsalarycostsfor thecompanies
involved. When the value of manpower inputs would be fully quantified,

12 In Majalaya,KabupatenBandung,the extraexpenses~re reaweredfrom Increased
revenuesIn about half a year.

13 ~ claimedthatuafwould havemuch Increased without twinning.Thismaybe true, but

the main oundusionremainsvalid no iubsxantialquantitativeresultesnbeproven.
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Works, Directorate Generalof HumanSettlements(“CiptaKaiya”). Day-to-
day operations and management are the responsibility of the PDAMs
themselves.They are governmententerprisesat the level of local govern-
ments(usually at thelevelof Regencyor Municipality:Tmgkat-fl, sometimes
provincially or Tingkat-I)andas such brought under the Ministry of Home
Affairs ~DalamNegeri”). Twinningthus is under DalamNegeri
For consultantsworking under Cipta Kaiya, activities regardingoperations
andmanagementare mostlyrelatedto theconstructionof newfacilities and
by naturelimited in time. A link-up to a twinningarrangement strengthens
thelink betweenconstructionandtherunning of theenterprise.

A coalitionbetweenconsultant and Dutchwatercompanycan bebeneficial
for all parties.
The consultant can contributeto the communicationbetweenthe twins, to
the professionalisation of the Dutch partner, may assurecontinuity of
twinning activities at a limited (and thus desirable) basis, and could
incorporateimprovementssuggestedunder twinning into its own programme.
The Dutch partner can actas a mediator betweenPDAM and consultant,
andcanprovide independentjudgement, thus leadingto a larger impactof
the work of the consultant.

The mainbottlenecksin therelationship betweentwinning andconsultancy
arein competition andcontinuity. Dutch water companiesoccasionallyview
consultantsas competitors. Consultantsare more neutral towards twinning
in this respectand considersomeoverlap ofactivitiesasanadvantagesince
it resultsin “speakingthe samelanguage”.
Consultancy inputs areby definition of limited duration,whereastwinning
is not. The end ofa consultant’scontractin the situation of a coalition may
havedrawbacks on the twinning relationship.

Consultants have their strong points in planning and designingphysical
works, and in a growingmeasurein Institutioiial strengtheningincluding the
setup of training activities.Theyusuallyemploy professionaldevelopment
workers. Consultantsmust performwithin time and budget limits, andhave
a professional liability for servicesrendered.

The Dutch twinning partnershavestrongpoints in the intimate know-how
of managementandoperationofwaterenterprises.This includesvocational
skills such asfitting, repairwork~etc.The overlap with consultants is mostly
to be found in institutionalaspects,including generalaspectsof training.
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It is often claimed that also amateurismis a relevantcharacteristicof
twinning.Most commonelementsin the amateurism”are:
- neglectof existing externalstructuresfor support;
- Ignorance about available and proven materials for transfer of

knowledge;
- Jackof knowledgeof laws and regulationsapplying to PDAMs;
- disregard of position and function of consultants working for the

PDAM;
- paternalisticattitude, resulting in a perceptionof thePDAM asa “little

baby” with no relevant experience,and the Dutch as being experts;
- biased problem definition.
It should be recognizedthat the aboveelementsexist almostby definition.
The reasonbeing that mobilization and motivation of (Dutch) staff is only
possiblewhen twinning is not consideredasordinary business,but ashelping
a brother in less fortunate circumstances.
True as the latter may be, it is no excusefor unprofessionalperformance.It
should be possibleto safeguardthe specialposition of twinning within the
Dutch water companyin a processof professionalisationof its execution.In
fact, this is what happensin most twinning relationships anyway.
A twinning relationship should not be judged by the level ofamateurism,but
by the measureand speedwith which it hasbeenovercome.
In the early twinning arrangements, reachinga certain level of profes-
sionalism seemsto have taken severalyears. More recent arrangementsare
able reach this point much quicker, apparently due to the exchangeof
experiencesbetween the Dutch water companiesand the guidanceand
attitude at the Indonesianside.
However,a continued effort is to be madeto increaseprofessionalism,with
contributions by platforms such as VEWIN and PERPAMSI,but also the
Twinning Group Indonesia and its Dutch equivalent.

3.2.2 TwinnIng and Consultants

In many cases,twinningbearssomerelation to the activitiesof a consultant
workingfor thePDAM. Consultantsare oftenmadeavailable under foreign
assistancecontracts for planning and designingnew physical works and for
supervisingtheimplementation thereof: A growingtendencycanbeobserved
for involving the sameconsultants for mattersof institutionaldevelopment.
ForDutch funded watersupply projects in Indonesia DHV andIwaco have
beenmostly involved~in cooperationwith Indonesianconsultancyfirms.
Sometimestwinning is a follow-up on the constructionof new facilities. In
other cases,a deliberate link to ongoing activitiesof consultantsis sought;
wewill call this coalition. In both cases,an effectiveand complementary
interventioncanbe achieved.

In the caseoffollow-up, this is not only a matter of available expertise,but
has also to do with thegovernmentalstructureregardingPDAM. Technical
issues for water companies (mainly construction work) and thus all
consultancyactivitiesfor physicalworks, resortunder the Ministry ofPublic
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tobehigherwith larger, relativelywell developedPDAMS. Such choicemay
be in conflict with the Dutch policy of geographicalconcentration.
Until now twinningwasfocusedonPDAMS which havereceivedprior Dutch
assistance.Twinning thushas becomea logical complementto other Dutch
developmentefforts in thewatersupply sectorin Indonesia.The fact that at
present3 ofthe twinningarrangementsareoutside theprevailing concentra-
tion regions is becauseformerly water supply activities were not limited to
theseareas.In thefuture this complementary action will be less obvious;
assistanceto the sectorhas shifted awayfrom individual PDAMs to more
general institutional support as far as the urban water supply sectoris
concerned.

It should be notedthat twinningmakescontributionsto Dutch development
policy on two other levelsaswell:
- the baseof support for developmentcooperationin theNetherlands is

broadened: inputs aregiven at a decentralized level (companiesand
their employees),andpublic awarenessis positively stimulated.This will
be dealt with in chapter 4;

- expertisethat would otherwise be inaccessibleto developingcountries
is madeavailable.

3.2.4 StrongandWeak Points

The strong points of the present twinning programme are:
- the mutual trust betweenpartners,the feeling of being ‘brothers’.

Togetherwith the fact that there is little involvement of other parties,
this makes for an atmosphere in which transfer of know-how can
succeed;

- the flexibility to shift attention if and when required;
- the long duration of twinningarrangementsavoidstheneedto squeeze

activities in short periods;
- the availabilityof first hand operationalexperiencewith a water supply

enterprise;
- theactiveand enthusiasticsupport by PERPAMSIandVEWIN.

Weakpoints that should be mentionedare:
- a certaindegreeof amateurism. As explainedbefore, this comesin

severalflavours;
- the lack of in-depth and completeunderstandingby the Dutch partner

of theproblemsin thePDAM and thereforetherisk ofundertakingless
relevantactivities in thetwinning programme.

- severalfundamentaldifferencesbetweenthewatersupply sectorsin the
Netherlandsand in Indonesia,leading to either the non-availabilityof
servicesrequired,or to therendering of inappropriate services.

- the sameapplies in somecasesto the twinning partners;the match is
not optimal;

- the relative isolation in which twinning takesplace;
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3.2.3 DevelopmeutPolicy

The Netherlandsdevelopmentpolicy puts accentson alleviationof poverty,
achievementofsustainabledevelopment,specificallyin theenvironment,and
improvement of the position of women.For watersupply and sanitation
projects in Indonesia, an accent is put on institutional strengthening;
geographically,the focusis on West-lava,Acehand the Maluku.

The priorities of GOl are in the continuation of physical infrastructure
development,humanresource development,operationsand maintenance,
andpoverty alleviation.

The impactof twinning in thesefields is as follo~:
- povertyalleviation: no direct effects,but possibleindirect contribution.

In Indonesia,water tariffs arestronglyprogressiveand in addition higher
for thoseconsumerswho can afford to paymore thantheaverage.This
allows for cross subsidiestowards social tariffs andpublic taps for the
less well to do sectionsof the community. ImprovedPDAM perfor-
manceenhancesthis possibility. Someargue that the removalof illegal
connectionsin fact results in disconnectingpoor people; others claim
that it is usuallywith therich that such Illegal connectionsare found. It
should be noted that Dutch water companieshave no experiencewith
either crosssubsidies(on the contrary: regressivetariffs are common)or
public taps.Adherenceto this policy issuethus is a matter of putting an
additional requirement in the contract betweenDGIS and the Dutch
enterprises,not of making expertiseavailable;

- sustainabledevelopment:negligible effect. More efficient use of water
resourcesis a key issuein the more denselypopulatedareasof In-
donesia,but refersmainly to the prime consumer: irrigation;

- positionofwomen:noeffectasfar astheir position in Indonesianwater
supplycompaniesis concerned.Thesealreadyhaveabettertrackrecord
than their Dutch partners.There is a limited and indirect positiveeffect
on the position of women in the householdsin thesupply area since
twinning doesenhanceadequateprovision of waterto thepopulation;

- in.stitutiondevelopment:positive.Whentwinningmatures,attentionshifts
from technical inputs to managerialoptimi7~tion;

- continuedphysicaldevelopment:not main area of twinning, but for
consultants;

- hwnanresounzsdevelopment:positive.Contributionsaremade through
various forms of staff training (on-the-job, formal) and through field
visits;

- operationsand maintenance:positive.This is thekey field of attention
of twinning.

The Netherlandspolicy to apply a geographicalconcentrationfor thewater
supply and sanitationsectorcould becomea constraintfor twinningwhen
strictly implemented. Apart from considerationsregarding the typeofwater
sourceand the presenceof a consultant,theefficiencyof twinning is likely
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4. TWINNING S7IMUIATING DUTCH PUBLIC AWARENESS

In this chapter, the term informationsupp~yis usedto indicateprovisionof
information about third world issues. Information supply ~ lead to
awarenessraising, but this is not necessarilythe case.Awarenessis defined
as appreciation of and insight in historical, political and socialcausesand
mechanismswhich leadto processesof (under)development.

4.1 DGIS Pol1c~yop AwarenessRaisingIn theNetherlands

In order to spur public support for DevelopmentCooperation,DGIS spends
a small percentage(lessthan 1%) of its total budget on awarenessraising
and information supply activities. Two thirds of the realizationof such
activities lieswith privateinitiatives,the remainderishandledby DGIS itself~

The secondhalfoftheeightiesandthebeginning of theninetieshaveshown
a trend to make information supply and awarenessraising programmes
concreteand clearly recognizablefor a largepart of the Dutch population.
In this way people can be addressed,whowould otherwise be difficult to
reach with more abstract messageson development issues.
It is the official DGISpolicy to encouragelocal and regional initiatives as a
vehicle to enlargepublic support for developmentcooperation.Onetypeof
such initiatives is twinningbetweentowns, socialorganisationsor enterprises
in the Netherlandsand theircounterparts in developingcountries.

Following this policy, a paragraph in the contracts betweenDGIS and the
Dutch watersupply companies obliges the latter to provide information
about the progressof the twinning activities to thewider public.
The formulation chosenis very global and doesnot specify target groups.
Furthermore, hardly any guidelinesor instrumentsareprovided that would
assistin determining the typeof initiativesthat could be undertaken,possible
methods,or possible linkageswith other initiatives in theregion.

4.2 ObJectives

Generally, formal objectivesrelatedto the informationsupply activitiesto be
carried out by the twinningcompanyhavenotbeenput onpaper. Interviews
revealedthat thefollowing objectivescanbe consideredto apply to all water
supply companies:
a. to publicizeactivitiesundertwinning to relevantgroups;
b. to foster a positiveappreciation for the twinningactivity and(indirectly)

for thewater supply companyconcerned.

In two casesthe condition set by DGIS to carry out information supply
activitieswasthedirect reasonthat suchactivitieswere actuallycarriedout.
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- acertaindegreeof non-commitment.No specifictargetshavetobe met,
and there is no liability for servicesrendered;

- a certain tendencyof PDAMS to allow activities which theywould not
have selectedin casetheywould haveto pay for them;

- the fact that the receiving PDAM has little say in the selectionof
personsfor visits to Indonesia;

- the lack of joint evaluationsandreporting.

3.3 Concludlna Remarks

As statedearlier,twinning is a relativelysmall venturewithin a PDAK One
wouldexpectthat, asa result, theactivitiescarriedout under twinningwould
beusedas examples.
There areseveral casesof other PDAMS becominginvolved in ongoing
twinnings,takingover experiencesandapproaches.On thewhole, thedirect
spin-off is rather limited. This is obviously regrettable, as the total potential
effectof the work is not achieved.
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Although all water supply companies state to strive for opennessin
information, theyneverthelessappearedrather reluctantto givepublicity to
themorenegativeexperiencesin thetwinning relation. It is thoughtthat this
might endangerthe support for twinning.

Lackingprofessionalexpertiseabout public education, thegreaterpartof the
messagesconcernstechnical information and personalexperiences.The
messagecommunicatedprimarily serves the purposeof justifying the
twinning anddoesnot aim at awarenessraising.

4.3.2 ActivitIes

In all cases,informationsupply activitiesareundertaken,althoughsometimes
this hasa character of progressreports.
Two typesof information supply activities can bedistinguished:internaland
externaLThe main activities are summarisedbelow.

Internal informationsupply
- All companiesregularly publish about the progressof twinning in their

personnel magazines.Somewrite articles in every edition. The maga-
zines appear with an averageof 9 times a year;

- Lecturesandslide showsareorganised 1 to 2 times peryear,usuallyby
staffwho went to Indonesia;

- On specialoccasions(e.g.centenaries),additionalattentionis given to
twinning, albeit mostlyon a low profile basis;

- In one case, a special “Indonesia week” hasbeenorganised.Main
attention was given to culturalaspectssuchasmusic andfood.

Externaiinformationsup~lv
- Messagesin local, regional and sometimes national press (mostly

newspapers,sometimes magazinesand radio). The presswants news
items andis thusonly interested in specialoccasions,suchassigningof
contracts, or arrival of Indonesianvisitors (mentionedby all);

- Writing lessonprogrammesfor schoolchildren with a circulation of
10,000and7,500respectively(2cases);

- Participationin specialeventssuchasexhibitions and street-fairs(3).

Regarding the intensityandfrequencyof informationsupplyit is noticed that
most companiesprovide a rathermodestbut continuousstreamof infor-
mation with smallpeaksduring thestartingperiodandspecialoccasions.
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It appears,however, that all water supply companieshave a certain interest
in undertaking information supply activities. The main reasonis that they
needa justification towardstheir personnel,whosesupporttheyneedand
who must actuallyfill in twinning. This support can only be achievedby a
regularsupply of information.

Furthermore, almost all water supply companies attach importanceto
information supply from the point of view of Public Relations, although
somewere reluctant to usethis term. By publicizingtheir twinningactivities
theygive evidenceof a socialcommitment being part of their “enterprise
culture”. In their opinion this creates a positive impression of their
organisation, internallyaswell asexternally.Moreover, having international
relations enhancesthestatus of the organisation.

Other reasons to supply information are: accountability to customers
(mentioned 3 times), obtain consentof the board of directorsandshare-
holders (2 times),awarenessraising of customersthat it is a privilege to have
safedrinking water(1), andfund raisingfor projectsin Indonesia(1).

The water supply companiesconsider themselvesneither responsiblenor
equippedfor awarenessraising activities. However, theyaregenerally of the
opinion that twinning is asuitable tool for information supply programmes,
becauseof its concreteness.On the other hand theyunanimouslystatethat
their main objectiveis to takecareofgoodwatersupply in the Netherlands.
Twinning itself is an extra activity, whereas information supply about
twinning is only a derived objectiveandhencedoesnot needpriority.

This vision correspondswith therather minimal amountof time and money
invested in the informationsupply. The number ofperson-daysinvestedis
estimatedat an average of less than 10 days a year, with one exception
where the companyclaimed to spendabout 30 to 40 daysa year.

4.3 ActivIties Carried Out

4.3.1 MaIn MessageCommunicated

The coreofthemessagecommunicated is that theDutchhaveagoodwater
supply system14,better than in many other parts of the world. Dutchwater
supply companiescanthushelp to improvecompaniesabroad.

The word help is essentialin this message.The transferof knowledgeunder
twinning is given the imageof help of the big Dutch brother to his small
Indonesianbrother. Equalityin this relation is not the prime characteristic.

14 which is apparentlynot ~ self-evident~ many feel It shouldbe.
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From the viewpoint of effect~itis crucial to know what is beingdonewith
the information andwith the support:
1. The majority of the peoplesimply readsor bears the messageand at

bestinquiresfrom timeto timeabout theprogressoftheactivities. They
are interestedbecauseit is their companywhich is involved in develop-
ment cooperation (or “aid”).

2. A limited group of peoplehas a deeperinterestandattends lectures,
slide shows,etc. This typeof activities draws anaveragepublic of20 to
40.Equallylimited arereactionson publicationsin personnelmagazines.
Evidently, the numberof reactionsdependson theintensity, durationof
the twinning (beginnersenthusiasm)andcontent of the message.

3. A small group of about 10 to 20 “twinners” in eachcompany is directly
involved in thevisits to Indonesi&It is this group that is deeplyinvolved
in the activities.Theycertainlyhaveachievedgreaterawarenessabout
third world issues.Theyoften undertakeinformation supply activities
towards their colleagues,friends andfamily, andin somecasesto schools
(Zeelandand Friesland). Sometimestheyinitiatenewinitiatives suchas
fund raising.

4.43 SpIn-off Effects

Spin-off effects arebeyond the responsibilityof the water supply company
itself. Two caseshave beenfound. Oneconcernedan ad hoc fund raising

~ activity by a local Lion’s Club. In another case a permanent fund was
established for health relatedprojects in the region of the Indonesian
counterparL

The informationsupplied regardingspin-offactivities basicallyservesfund
raising.

4.5 CooperatIonwith Other Organisatlons

Thewatersupply companiesdonotmutuallyexchangeexperiencesabout the
type and methods of information supply activities undertaken,except
occasionally,informally andon anad hoc basis.

In five cases,watercompaniesreported to be unawareof theexistenceand
activitiesof relevant nationalor regionalorganisationsinvolved in public
educationsuchas COS (regional centres for educationon development
cooperation),evenif basedin the sametown.
The other two companieswerecooperatingdirectly or indirectly with such
organisations.Oneoftheotherfive cooperatedwith athird world education
organisationfor a specialoccasion(developmentof a schoollesson).
Cooperationis basedon complementarity. The water supply company
supplies concreteinformation on a project in Indonesia. The other
organisationprovidesexpertisein thefield ofpublic educationon third world
issues(COSZeeland)and/orinformation about other relevantinitiatives in
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4.3.3 Publicreached

The public reachedcanbe divided in two main groups:
- peoplerelatedto the company (ex-)personnel,employeeswho are

actively involved in twinning (hereaftercalled “twinners”) and their
family andfriends, boardof directors,andshareholders.

- externalgroups:press(all companies),customersin general(6 cases),
schoolchildren (2), otherenterprisesor publicutilities (2).

Themajorityof the informationabouttwinning is supplied towards the first
group.

4.4 Effects ~ndImpact

No measurementofeffector impacthastakenplacebythewater companies,
nor within thescopeof thisevaluation.A reasonableindication oftheeffects
of theactivities was obtainedthroughinterviewsat the companies.

4.4.1 PublicIty

It canbe assumedthat all personnel,shareholders and boardsof directors
areawareof theexistenceofa twinning relation betweentheir organisation
andan Indonesiancounterpart.They areall at leastinformedin main lines
about its objectives,typeof activities andprogress.In total, some4,000 to
5,000personsarethus informed.

The degreeto which outsiders are familiar with the twinning relation is
limited, becauseno regularmessagesaresupplied by the water companies.
Only throughspin-off initiatives and cooperationwith other organisations,
outsiders have becomeacquaintedwith the twinning activities. This is the
casein the provincesof Zeeland and Friesland and, to a lesserextent, the
city of Rotterdam and its surroundings.

4.4.2 Support

In all Companiessomecritical voicesare heard about twinning. The main
criticism is that activities in Indonesiaare beyond the main objectivesof a
water company.
Anothercriticism is that the journeys to Indonesiaareessentiallyholiday
trips. Efforts were undertaken to counter these Ideas by stressingthe
usefulnessof twinning.
In threecases,criticism wasrelatedto the political systemin Indonesia.

On thewhole, sufficient support existsto sustain the twinning relation.
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7. Negative developmentsin twinning arehardly reportedabout This
Implies that there is a risk of conflict betweenthe objectivesof image
building of water supply companiesand public awarenessraising.

8. Although it is DOIS policy to stimulatepublic educationon third world
issues,DGIS hasnot put greatefforts to discusspossibilities in this
respectwith thewater supply companies.

4,6.3 Recommeudatlons

1. Water supply companiesshouldseekmore cooperationwith organisa-
dons andnetworks orientedon public education on third world issues,
such as COS or municipal working groups.Such cooperation could
provide the professional capacityon public education on third world
issues.

2. An exchangeofexperiencesaboutinformation supplybetweenthewater
companiescould be stimulated or organised by VEWIN.

3. Water supply companiesthat did not yet involve their PR departments
in twinning on a structural basisshould startdoing this.

4. The water supply companies should aim to involve their Indonesian
counterparts in the information supply activities. Especially thevisits of
Indonesians to the Netherlands provide good opportunities in this
regard.

5. It is recommendedthat each water supply company hasat leastone
employeesent to a courseon public educationand awarenessraising
activities on third world issues.This would enhancethe professional
quality. Suchcoursesareregularlygivenby various(mainlygovernment
subsidised)organisationssuch asKontaktderKontinenten,KiT, COS
and SNV.

6. DGIS should stimulate information supply and awarenessraising
activities by providing the water supply companies more concrete
information and advicesabout possibilitiesto carry out such activities
and about possibilitiesto cooperatewith other organisations.
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theregion (COSZeelandand themunicipalcoordinatinggroupon twinning
in Rotterdam).

The cooperationensuresa larger continuity in attentionand publicity than
could be achievedby thewatercompaniesalone, and againstminimal costs.
Exemplary in this respect is the DWL Rotterdam,which is regularly
approachedto takepart in manifestations,despite their passiveattitude.

4.6 ConclusIonsand Recommendations

4.6.1 General Conclusions

In relation to the quality of the message,and the limited amounts of time,
moneyand expertiseinvested,effectsof publicity and support for twinning
have beencost-effectivelygenerated.
The effectsregarding public awarenessand spin-off activities,however, are
very limited. Only thegroup of“twinners” (some200personsaltogether) has
achievedgreateranddeeperawarenessabout third world issues.

Twinning in its presentform hasonly limited value as a meansto broaden
public support for developmentcooperationby public education. Water
supply companiesgenerally do not feel responsiblefor public education and
awarenessraising, which they alsoconsider beyond their capacities.

Only when liaisons areestablishedwith complementary organisations (Le.
organisationswith expertisein public education and awarenessraising) can
twinningactivitiesprovide relevant and interestingstartingpoints for public
education.

4.6.2 SpecIficConclusions

1. Water supply companieshavean interest in information supply in order
to acquiresupportfrom their employees,to build their image, andto
take away the idea that twinning equalsholiday trips.

2. The messagescommunicatedaim at demonstratingthe usefulnessof
twinning and basically talk about “aid” in the form of transferof
knowledgefrom the Dutch to the Indonesian company.

3. The majority of thepublic reachedis linked to the watercompanies,as
employees, fpmily, shareholdersor board of directors. This public
numbersabout 4,000to 5,000.Outsidersarehardlyreached.

4. The effectsofthe information supplygenerally correspondwith theaims
of the watercompanies(seepoint 1) and with theobligations of DGIS.

5. The information supply activities are cost-effective,eventhoughtime
andmoney investedis limited.

6. The water supply companiesare not equippedfor awarenessraising
activities. Nevertheless,cooperationswith specializedorganisationsor
networksarcnot sought
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- twinning is - by definition - a secondaryactivity for bothpartners;
- careshould be taken that Dutch “sectoralhabits” arenot implicitly ~_

transplantedin Indonesian circumstances(e.g. doing your own design 6

work).

Theoretically, the interventions of the Dutch partner in a twinning
relationship can havethe nature of:
- takeoveror doing (part of) theactualwork tasksthatarethoughtto be

essential for the achievement of the goals of twinning. Currently,
examplesare found in hiring local fitters in uaf reduction programmes,
or appointingapermanentrepresentativeto supervisesuchprogramme;

- interim managelnentsimilar to the above“take over” at management
level, but with the specific aim to bring about a change. Interim
managementis often applied in situationswhere theprocessofchange
is toodeepor risky to be carried out by normalmanagement;

- demonsinizion:a new approach is tested or demonstratedin a limited
field. Duringthedemonstration, theDutch could (not should) takeover
partof the tasks;

- counsellingor discussionapproach: focusis put on exchangingideasand
creatinga forum for reflection;

- consultancy.adviceis given from theposition ofan “expert”. Implemen-
tation of the advice dependswhether the expertise is recognizedas
useful.

The above list reflectsa scaleof decreasing“involvement” of the Dutch
partner in thePDAM. With thisdecrease,the“sustainability”increases.Also
thetotal effort requiredby theDutchwater companyis lesswith counselling
and consultancythan with take-oversor interim management.
It will require a careful consideration of the different requirementsto
achieve a balancedapproach, as twinning needsboth a high level of
involvement (to createthenecessarytrust), andsufficient levelsofsustain-
ability and manageability.

5.1.2 GodfatherandGodchild

In Indonesia, a new approach to complementtwinning is emerging: Bapak( e
Angkator Godfather.In essence,theapproachis similar to that of twinning,
but the relationshipis establishedbetweena big and strong PDAM (the
Godfather)andoneor more smallandweaker PDAMI (theGodcbildren).
This approach offers advantagesfor current and future twinning arran-
gements.Firstly, a twinning relation appears to be more efficient when
partnersaremore comparable: the knowledgeavailableat a large Dutch
watersupply companyis much more applicable to a bigger and stronger
PDAM than to a small andweakerpartner. Secondly,any spin-off effectof
twinning increasestheeffectivenessoftheintervention.Thirdly, someofthe
bigger PDAMsareperformingquite reasonably.Subsidizingtwinningin such
a context is difficult to justify. When the twinning is complementedby a
BapakAngkat arrangement, a justification for the twinningcanmore easily
begiven.
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5. FUTURE OUTLOOK TO TWINNING

5.1 pbJectivesand Appro~c~ofTwini~Jng

5.1.1 MaIn Objectives

It has becomeclear that twinning shouldaim to haveits largestimpact on
issuesof ratio management.This hastwo components:
- m~~jools, suc as maintenanceschedules,planning boards, job-

descriptions, operation manuals, procedures(inventories, purchases,
repairs, administration), cost-benefitanalyses,and the like.

- increasedstaff“motivation”: attitude, feelingofresponsibility, incentives,
delegation~iiithari~,corporate culture,etc.

~ Both componentsshould be addressedsimultaneously.
~ Increasingmotivation in the PDAMs may be one of the most important

issuesin twinning. As statedbefore, Indonesianvisitorsto theNetherlands
quicklyrecognizethedifferencewith their owncompany.Understandinghow
this is brought about and sustained is often more difficult Prolonged
exposureto the Dutch situation, preferably in more thanonevisit, can help
fosterunderstandingand thusshould be promoted.

Furthermore, in certain casestwinning can provide a~~jormblem
~~Jysis.For example: in the caseof unaccounted-forwater, an assessment
~Fih~lements and their relative importance couldbe made,followed by a
determination of a (technicallyand financially) optimum level of uat

it is equallyclear that contributionscannot be madeunlessthere is a basis
for mutual trust Such trust is partly “sectoral”: at the moment, the In-
donesianwater sectorhasgreat confidencethat twinning can be trusted to
contribute to the performanceof a PDAM. Arranging a new twinning
nowadaysmakesuseof this momentum and can be a relativelyfast process.
Nevertheless,an initial phaseof“orientation” is needed.Twinningisnot only
a matter of a relationbetweencompanies,but alsobetweenindividuals. The
first exchange visits will necessarilybe of a rather general, unproductive
nature. Theyserveto establishpersonalrelationships andto create insight
into eachother’s organisation.Working togetherwith a counterpartis then
more importantthanachievingresults.

Duringa twinning relation someconsiderationsshould be kept in mind:
- twinning cannot solve largescaleproblems, particularlynot if theyare

short termproblems. It can, however,stimulate that adequateattention
is givento them;

- twinningshould not beisolatedfrom other activities in thewatersector
in Indonesia. Especially PERPAMSI and VEWIN have an important
taskin this respect;

- theeasewith which improvementsof a PDAM can be realized depends
on the drive of the managementVice-versa,twinning will not leadto
any result if the managementof a PDAM is uncooperative;
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At present,such commitmentis — albeit informallyU — possible:twinning
arrangementslast 3 years but are usually extendable.Under formal cash
ceiling negotiations, a commitment is dependingon other, competitive
proposals.Continuity will then be less obvioua. Finally, the present
arrangementgeneratesa relativelystrong enthusiasmwith thePDAM5. This
is to a large extentbecausetwinning is one of the fewactivitieswhich they
consider as their own, with little or no involvementof other authorities. It
is therefore beneficial in improving the corporateidentity of the PDAMs
involved. This situation would certainly changewhen twinning hasto follow
the “Blue Book” procedures.

Separatefinancingof twinningwould be evenmore desirable,provided that
such setup would havean additional mandate to increasethe qualityof the
process. The processwith which professionalization is achieved in each
twinning arrangement and the exchange of experiencesbetween the
arrangements in different countriescould be improvedwhen twinning is
assistedfrom a central point An approach similar to university cooperation
(“SV”) could be considered.

It should be noted that thecontributionsof DGIS seemrather insignificant
compared to the financial potentialof the Dutch water supply companies.
Nevertheless,theyareofcrucial importance to mobilize thesecompaniesfor
twinning: asignificantcontribution by the Dutchgovernmentindicatingthat
the twinning arrangement is considereda valuablecontribution to develop-
ment efforts is required.
Without this, the majorityof the companieswould not be able to motivate
their employeesor obtain endorsementof theirshareholdersandboardsof
directors.

52 IncreashlEthe Ap~lic~tIonof Twinning

In its current form, twinningis essentiallya tool in developmentcooperation
that requiresthe involvementof substantial numbersof organisations:a
single Dutch water supply company can only support one, maybe two,
twinning arrangements.
The questionto increasetheoverall application of twinning thushastwo
linesof answers:
- Increasethe numberof twinning arrangementsperorganisation.
- increasethenumberoforganisationsinvolvedin twinningarrangements.

~ Note that this fl~Ib1lityhas beenoffered t~’the CountryDeskDAL()A as well as
BAPPENAS.DPOIAN funds~nnot be estendedat all, dueto regulationsandbudget
kmitation&
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An importantaspectis in timing. BapakAngkatmay be mosteffectivewhen
it takesplacein the sameperiodasthetwinning with theDutchpartner,
becauseinputs from theDutch twin can thenbegivento moreenterprises
at the sametime.However,when the twinningPDAM is not performingat
ahigherlevel than the Godchild,theBapakAngkatapproach bearsno fruit.
In suchcase,itwi]lbebettertowait(perhapsevenseveralyears)andcheck
whether twinning has brought about sufficient improvementswith the
Godfatherto be.

5.1.3 Sandwlchlng

Twinningshould not only comprisea collaboration betweentwo enterprises,
but also a linkage at “micro-level”. It is proposedto use an approach in
which directcoupling of the various managersand headsof departmentsis
established.In suchasandwich,someonefrom PDAM managementis linked
to his direct counterpart at the Dutchwatercompany.This aimsto ensure
optimum communicationand exchangeof know-how.

Sandwichescanbe createdat anylevel to which theoveralltwinning is likely
to contribute. Most likely, it will cover top and middle management.
For optimizationof communicationat the sandwich level, multiple visits
should be organizedat both encLc.Visits from Indonesiancounterpartswill
not only aim to “open the mind”, but in later stagesfocuson application of
specificmanagementtools to be put to useat the PDAM.
It can be considered to involve counterpartsin eachother’s daily routine
work for optimum understanding.

5.1.4 FundIng

The first twinningarrangementswerefinanced from DPO/AN (“Activities in
theNetherlands”) funds.Thesefunds can only be utilized duringthreeyears
for each single activity. GON is therefore consideringto bring twinning
undernormalbi-lateraldevelopmentcooperationbetweenIndonesiaand the
Netherlands. In suchcase,eachtwinningrelationbecomesa“project” in the
Indonesian “Blue Book” and will have to be financed from the funds
available under GOl-GON bilateral development cooperation,the “cash
ceiling”.
Becausetwinningis thendirectlycompetitiveto other formsofdevelopment
cooperation,administrativerequirementswill besimilar to e.g.consultancy.
In comparison to the present situation, this meansa substantiallyhigher
complexity.

Twinning, however, is largely dependingon voluntary inputsby the Dutch
water supply companies.The risk that the interestof thesecompaniesis
eliminatedappearstoo large.
Furthermore, twinninghas a strong characterof a processapproachwith an
undeterminedduration.Thisspecificaspectrequireslong term commitments.
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competentexisting staff is sent on missionandreplacedby temporary,
possiblylessqualifiedworkers~

All in all, thereseemsto be little room to substantiallyincreasethe number
of twinning arrangementsper company, while the total numberof water
supply enterprisesis expectedto decreaseto about20.
In that light and for the watersupply sectorin the Netherlands,one may
expectthat the currentnumberof 7 (or 9, when countingGroningenand
Drente,or even11 when countingthe “triplets” in Bogor and Cirebon)can
grow no higher than about 40. As this numberwould apply to the whole
world, the limitations of twinning asa tool in the water supply sectorare
evident.

5.2.2 Organlsatlons Involved Ii Twinning

An importantpotential for the application of twinning is in the increaseof
the number of organisationsinvolved. This would have benefits regarding
Issuesof public awarenessin theNetherlands,as it was found that effectsof
this natureoccurmostlyamongststaff of thecompanies.Sincethe number
of water supply companieswill be very limited, organisations from other
sectorshave then to be considered.

Even now twinning is not a privilege of thewater supply sector.Activities
arealready carried out under a similar name betweenmunicipalities. It is
likely that twinning can be extendedto other sectors of development
cooperation as well. Sewerage,waste water treatment,and solid waste
disposal would be logical complementary fields.

The principal bottleneckfor this option is in cost-effectiveness.
It hasbeenstatedearlier that in a sectortwinninggrowsto a certain degree
of cost-effectiveness,but not afterpassingsomephasesof clear amateurism
and inefficiency.
Increasingtheapplication of twinning in numeroussectorsputs the issueof
professiona]izationat the forefront.
The required professionalism is found in the approach towards problem
analysis,transfer of knowledgeand interventions.It shouldberemarked that
it does~ supposethat a company that establishesa twinning relation
should becomea professional“developer” on thecontrary twinningis only
eredibleas a tool whenthe professionof thepartners is in their ownsectors.

Professionalismregarding twinning refers to the speed with which an
efficient andeffective relationshipcanbe put to practice.
The main mode to achieve greaterprofessionalism is in monitoring and
exchangeofexperiences.Forthewater supplysectorin Indonesiatheseroles
are already played by VEWIN andPERPAMSL
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5.2.1 Number ofTwinning ArrangementsperOrganlsatlon

The Dutchwater supplycompaniesinvolved in twinningat present,statethat
the activities put such a largeburdenon the organisation,that it Is not
possibleto sustainmore thanone or two relationshipsat thetime. The main
bottleneckis the availabilityofstaff. Peoplesenton missionareusuallynot
replacedandthus relyon the flexibility of themselvesand theircolleagues
to performtheir (l)utch)dutiesin lessfime~Twinningis thereforebasedon
marginal increments of labour productivity- which canonly be achieved
with the specificargumentof providingassistanceto the twinning partner.
In such a setting,thereis indeedverylittleroomfor an increaseoftwinning.
Perhaps two arrangementscan be sustainedby one organisation,but most
certainly not ten.

There are three options to be checked.
First, the twinningwith onepartner may not require the inputs by thesame
staff as the other. Water supply companies could probably sustainone
twinning focused on treatment, and another directed at distribution.
However, twinning shows a tendency to converge towards management
Issues.The availability of thesepeople is likely to becomethe new bot-
tleneck.
Secondly, the intensity of the inputs to a twinning relationshipcan be
minimized. The least desirable is then to have a permanentpresencewith
the twinningpartner - which coincideswith theargument that thiswould be
bad for sustainability anyway. However, it is difficult to estimatethe
minimum number of exchange visits requiredto maintain a relationship
basedon trust and confidence.
Lastly, therequiredincreaseoflabour productivitycanbe circumvented.This
requires that additional staffis hired to compensatefor the labour inputs in
twinning. This leads to somedangers,however~
- hiring additional staffincreasesthevisible costsof twinning. Apart from

the question who is to pay for this (and, when twinning is to be in
substantial numbers, thecompanieswill doubtlessly point at DGIS), the
crucial questionwill focusoncost-effectiveness.At present,twinningcan
be consideredcost-effective becauseof the voluntary labour input.
Unlessthe activities are executed more efficiently, payments for labour
inputswill rendertwinningbelowreasonablelevelsofcoat-effectiveness.

- the feelingof brotherhood of twinning is reduced.In case~where the
newly hired additional staff would be senton mission instead of the
company’s permanentstafl the immediatebenefitof having a relation-
shipbetweentwowater supplycompaniesis diluted.Theadditionalstaff
is not “culturally” part of theDutch company.Furthermore,it remains
to be seen whether additional staff with the required operational
expertisecanbe easilyhired.

- what is now a minor, secondaryactivity for theDutchwater company
may develop into a more substantialbusinessas sort of “twinning
consultant”.This may behardto justify to theshareholders,certainlyif
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As VEWIN is currently involved in a number of thesetasksalready,this
organisationwould be a naturalstarting point for discussingthe set-upof
such an agency.

Somecareshould be taken not to immediatelyassumethat VEWIN will be
this agency, as the position of VEWIN is basedon a voluntary“joining of
forces” of the watersupply companies.As a central facilitating agency,
VEWIN would acquire a certain degreeof authority over the companies
involved in twinning. This may leadto situations of conflict of interest.

5.3.2 SomeProcedures

When setting up a twinning arrangement, an in-depth analysisshould be
madeof the strong and weak pointsof the PDAM and the potential fields
in which the Dutch partner can contribute.Existing methodologies(such as
ISSP) should be used whenever possible. External assistancein such
formulation processcould be useful from the viewpoint of clarity and
facilitation.

Duringexecutionof the different activities under twinning, monitoring is
required. Such monitoring should be of a low-profile but more or less
continuousnature. It is conceivablethat an external organisation that is
trusted byboth partnerscan be found on the spot,as happenedin twocases
with Dutch consultants.An alternativeto be considered is to use local
PMDU as “monitoring agent”.
The appointment of Dutch permanent representation for this purposeis
discouraged.

It is proposedthat the partnerspreparejoint annualreportsthat coverthe
following points:
1. asummaryoftheactivitiesinthepastyearandanindicationofthe

generalprogress;
2. acomparisonoftheresultsachievedwiththeplanofactionofthatyear
3. constraints andbottlenecksencounteredandremedialactionstakenor

proposed;
4. a reviewof the contractualandfinancialsituation;
5. any other information relevant to assesstheeffectivenessandefficiency

of thetwinning arrangement;
6. a plan of actionfor thecoming year.
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Apart from considerationsregardingefficiencyand effectiveness,a number
of other aspectsshouldbe consideredwhenextendingtwinning to other
sectors:
- first and foremost: has the Dutch sectorsomethingto offer? Is the

operationalknowledgerelatively higher thanin other potential donor
countries? Is the know-how generallyapplicable and not specifically
suitable for Dutch circumstances?

- in order to give momentum for twinning at top managementlevels in
the Netherlands, it should become“fashionable” b~thesectorto have
twinningrelationships with foreignpartners. This probablyrequires that
key personsfrom the sectorin question are supporting andpromoting
the idea. Any pilot twinning arrangement is beststartedwith an or-
ganisationto which such“key persons”belong.

- twinningis easiestapplied in thosesectorswherelabour productivitycan
still be improved.In generalonewould expectthis to be the casewith
(semi)governmentalinstitutions rather than with privateenterprises.

5.3 Mpnltorlna andControl

5.3.1 CentralHandling

Currently, twinning itself is a matter of each individual water supply
company.At eachof the respectivenational levels,a forum for exchangeof
experienceshasbeencreated.Thesefora are put under PERPAMSIand
VEWIN respectively,two organisations that can be considered to have
establishedatwinning relation themselves.
Where it concernsthesubsidyof (part of) thecosts,twinningresortsunder
the countrydeskfor Indonesia (DAIIOA) and thespecialfundfor activities
in the Netherlands(DPO/AN), bothof DGIS.

DOIS experiencesdifficulties in efficiently handling the different new
requestsand managing the ongoingcontracts.This is causedby the large
variety of the twinningarrangements, but mostlyby the inexperienceof the
Dutch companieswith policies and proceduresat DGIS and lack of
experiencein concisereporting.

It is therefore proposedto havea facilitating agencyin the Netherlands to
fulfil two functions:
- assistin strezmliningofprocedures,in understandingDGIS policiesand

in establishingformats andchecklistsfor reporting.Requests,proposals
and reports would thenbe presentedtoDOTS in adequateformats only

- contributeto professionalizationby meansof exchangeof experiences,
gatheringrelevantinformationabout the Indonesianwater sectorand
existing resources,stimulating the communicationbetweenpotential
twins, and the like.
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Conclusion:
Twinning partnersareoften matchedon the basisof perceived similarity of
size.This similarity, however,cannot beuniformly expressedasnumber of
employees, house connections, and the like becauseof differencesin the
characteristicaof the sectorin Indonesia and in the Netherlands.
Moreover, in some cases,the partners are essentiallydifferent regarding
sourcesof water and types of treatment As a result, the typeof know-how
available at the Dutch side can not be utilized up to its maximum.

R~mm~dado~
When selectingatwinningpartner, an importantcriterion should be
the matching of the sourceof water (surfacevs ground- or spring-
water) and the resulting type of treatment (extensiveand chlorin-
ated vs simple without disinfection).

6.2 J~ççuspndjlm of Twinning

Conclusion:
When starting a twinning relationship, the partnershave a tendency to
formulate concretepoints for action at a rather early stage.It is perceivable
that the main areasof concern for the PDAM are thought to be in those
fields where thePDAM is clearly differing from theDutchpartner.This has
contributedto a general focuson unaccounted-forwater1’, evenin cases
where PDAMs are performingaboveIndonesianaverages.
In general, this may lead to a bias towardstechnicalissuesthat areeasily
observed.It may also lead to emphasizeobservationsby Dutch visitors,
rather than an analysisof the PDAM as entity. In this respect,it should be
notedthat most PDAMsarestronglygrowing,andhaveto put much oftheir
.~~g~mentattention to new expansion projects.
Furthermore, it hasbeen found that targets to be achieved are set at
unrealisticlevels (e.g. too much reductionof uaf) or that unrealistictargets
are formulated (e.g.providing thinking water,or initial approach with too
thorough block renovation).
Sometimes,It seemsto havebeenassumedthat twinningcanhelp solveall
problems in thePDAM.

R~mm~d~
Prior to determininga planof action for the twinning programme,
an analysis of the main problemsfacing the PDAM should take
place. Such “audit” could be carried out by both parties under
external Indonesianassistance.Consultantsfrom STD mayplay a
role as external moderators.This should be the basis for a careful
and detailed determination of the main activitiesto be carriedout
within the twinning arrangement. Theseshould include the often

1~ ko stimulatedby the~nmp1eof twinning arrangementsthatstartedearlier.
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6. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

In general, twinning is very highly appreciated by theIndonesianpartners,
although twinning is usually rather insignificantin quantitativeterms for the
total of the organisation. The possibility to “open the mind” is specifically
mentioned asan asset,whilehavinga twinningrelation strongly enhances the
statusof a PDAM. Fmally, the twinning relation is used in somecasesas a
leverageto bring about changesin a PDAM..
Also the Dutch partners appreciatetwinning, mainly for the possibility to
gainat the personality level and for the chanceto do somethingfor people
in less fortunate circumstances.

/ Although the impactof twinning is less than should havebeenexpectedin
~themost relevantfield of operations and management,the overall achieve-

ments appear to be adequate.The efficiency of the total programmeis
acceptable,assumingthat the majority of the manpowerinputs from the
Dutch companiesareactually free. Although improvements arecertainly
possible, it canbestatedthat the presentp~g~ammeis a valuable instru-
ment in the develo ment of theIndonesianwate~i~i~E~

course g can never a panaceaor problems m thesector. It
should be usedcomplementaiyto other instrumentssuch as formal training,
consultants’services,servicesby suppliers andcontractors,etc.

The main conditions for successare similar to those in most other instru-
ments: commitment of the key figures, careful planning of the activities,
selectionand preparation of qualified and motivated personnel,monitoring
of progress,early identificationof possibleconstraintsand the will to find
solutions,etc.

6.1 Matching Partners

Conclusion:
Twinning-efficiency is highest in the twinnings with stronger and bigger
PDAMs. An additionaladvantageis that this enablessecondarytwinning,the
BapakAngkatapproach.
Tangible results,however,are more easilyobtainedin twinnings with smaller
PDAMS.

R~mm~
In caseefficiencyof the processof transferof skills shouldbe the
leadingfactor in selectinga twinningpartner,stronger (and usually
bigger) PDAMs are to be favoured, evenif they are outside the
Dutch concentration regions.
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R~mm~o~
A valuablealternativetovisits to theDutch companymaybefound
in exchangevisits betweenPDAMs in Indonesia,especiallyfor the
lower echelons. PDAMs will have a greaterdegree of mutual
similarity and more readily applicable elementsmaybe picked up.
A coordinativerole of Perpamsiwill be essentialto put such visits
to practice.

Conclusion:
Visits by Indonesians to the Netherlands tend to concern managementof
PDAM, whereasreturnvisitsareoftenmadeby operatorsandworking level
employeesof the Dutch partner. During the visit to the Netherlands, a
natural link betweenthe two is established.As a result, the Indonesian
visitors are often providedwith skills that theywill not apply themselves,
leaving them with the job to transfer the knowledge gained to their
subordinates.

R~nw~da~o~
The practicalconsequenceofcompanytwinningwould beindividual
twinning: managementof PDAM being directly linked to manage-
ment of the Dutch company.In such “sandwiching”approach, both
individuals would be at similar managementlevels and would be
involved in mutual visits. Depending the aim and subject of the
twinningprogramme, and the available managerialskills at PDAM,
the staff to be involved in sandwichingmay vary from top manage-
ment to Head of Section.
The number of visits to PDAM by Dutch staffwould be principally
equalto the amountofvisits by PDAM counterparts. Severalsuch
mutual visits should take place in order to facilitate the under-
standing of potential and constraints at eachother’s work, and to
create a basefor a personalrelationship.
Mditionally, operational staff from the Dutch partner could visit
PDAM in order to providethemwith specifictraining in technical,
a~iministrativeor PRskills.

R~mm~
In caseswhere the Indonesianvisitor acquiresnewknowledgeof
which the implementation is likely to be difficult, or wheresubstan-
tial transfer of knowledge to colleaguesand/or subordinates in
Indonesiawill berequired,attention shouldbe given to his (or her)
didacticalskills and presentation techniquesduring thevisit to the
Netherlands.
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neglectedaspectsof financial managementat the PDAM. Existing
tools for sucha processcould beused,such as ISSP.

R~vmm~
Unaccounted-for water should not be approached as a primarily
technicalproblem of physical leakage.It can be a startingpoint of
thetwinning relation,however, in order to createa basisfor mutual
trust and confidencebetweenthe partners. The main target of a
twinning relation should be the strengtheningof PDAM manage-
ment, leadingto greatereffectivenessandefficiency of operations.

R~mm~
Wheneverpossible,the relation betweencostsand benefitsshould
be established.Particularly in case of intensive leak reduction
activities this should be given more attention.

63 Structureand Alms of Mutual Visits

Conclusion:
Visits of PDAM staff to the Netherlands area key elementof twinning.
They contribute to a high “status”of the twinning arrangement within the
PDAM, thus leadingto a more effectivetransfer of knowledge.
Visits arenowseenasgeneralintroduction to thepartner’s system. The main
effect is “opening the mind” for differences in management style and
organisational culture. During the first visit, little specificelementscan be
picked up andfewimmediatequestionscanbe raised.As a result,thevisits
have limited practicaluse for the staffconcerned.It also leadsto a feeling
at the Dutch companythat thevisits areaburden.

R~mmend~
Indonesianstaffshould visit the Dutchpartnersat leasttwice. The
first visit serves to “open the mind” andis followed by a period of
self-studyand analysisof PDAM in Indonesia.
The second visit thus can focus on specificquestionsand issueswith
immediaterelevanceto the work in Indonesia.Thereshouldbea
clearprogrammeof work, involving the guestsin thedaily routine
operations, rather than putting them in a spectator’s position.
Especiallyduring repeatVisits, a link to the “sandwichingpartner”
should be maintained.
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R~mm~
Ensurethat contributions of Dutch staff are madein a “sand-
wiching”situation,asthis leadsmorenaturallyto involvementof the
PDAM counterpart in the actual executionof thework.

R~mm~dado~
Refrain from a type of inputs that canbe characterizedas non-
routine; suchwork will not have immediateeffectson regular
operationsand maintenanceskills and is best left to contractors
and/orexternalconsultants.

6.5 Performance of Twinning

Conclusion:
DGIS subsidyper twinning and per year is on average Dfl 150,000.We
estimatethe total valueof the manpowerinput at roughly Dfl 150,000per
year per twinning. Becauseonly part of this manpowerhasto be hired
additionally, the manpowere~pe~esmay be somethinglike Dfl 50,000per
year. Cash expendituresand materialsand equipment given to the In-
donesiantwin areestimatedby us at a minimum of Dfi 50,000peryearper
twinning. The total costs for the Dutch societyfor twinning would thus
amountto at leastDfl 250,000per year per twinning relation.

R~mendaaon:
DOIS may consider their present average input per twinning
relationasa reasonablemaximum.

Conclusion:
Twinning is effective,meaningthat positiveresultsareobtained.Relatively,
more results areobtainedin PDAMS with smaller staff. Present twinning
activities aremosteffectivein technicalmattersand lessin managementand
administrativeareas.
Whether twinning is alsoefficient, meaning that enoughresultsare obtained
comparedto the input, is difficult to say.This is because(i) the type of
activities is often difficult to quantify, (ii) thetwinning activitiesoften are
partofother ongoingactivities and (iii) theeffectsoftenbecomevisible only
aftera long time. Efficiency is highestin thetwinnings with strongerand
bigger PDAMS, and In fields like watermeter repair shops, supply of
materialsandequipment,computer applications,cleaningof pipelines,etc.
In comparisonto theDGIS subsidy alone,twinning Is reasonablyefficient
Comparedto the total coststo Dutch society,it is lessso.

R~mm~
More attention should be given to increasingthe effectivenessin
the areasof managementand administrationin order to realize
institutional strengthening. This means that a stronger focus is
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Conclusion:
Motivation of staff is important for the functioning of an enterprise.
Twinning is having a positive effect on motivation of the staff of the
PDAMs,particularlyon thosewhohavevisitedtheNetherlands.But alsothe
motivationofstaffof theDutchcompaniesis enhancedby theirinvolvement
in the twinningactivities.

R~mmenda~o~~
As many peopleas possiblein the hierarchicalline should have a
chanceto visit the Netherlands in order to obtain synergyand
mutualunderstanding.

6.4 Tvoesof Inputs of Dutch Staff

Conclusion:
In two cases,a permanent representativeof theDutchpartneris basedin
Indonesia.In athird case,the frequency andplanning of missionsby Dutch
staff is such, that no interruptionsoccur in their presenceat the PDAM..
It is our opinion that this is undesirable.First, theDutch tend to takeover
partof the responsibilitiesof the PDAIVL Second,it can be an advantage
having regular fall-backs in progress,asthisprovidesopportunitiesto analyze
the reasonsand requiredaction to be taken by PDAM managementWith
permanentinputs from the Dutch partner, such fall-backs arepostponed
until much later in the twinning programme.

R~nm~
Refrain from permanentrepresentativesor representation,unless
a true need can be formulated. The guarantee for continuous
progressis not a valid argument.

R~vmm~daao~
The two partnersshould monitor the activities such that regular
assessmentof the processof transfer of skills Is made. In this
transfer process,the initiativeshould be with PDAM~,not with the
Dutch partner.

Conclusion:
Exampleswere found that partsof thework of PDAM are takenover by
Dutchstaff~In a similar case,it was aimed to break througha viciouscircle
of having insufficient funds for adequateleak reduction, leading to less
revenuesand thus lack of funds.This wasdoneby hiring additionalstaffof
a privatecontractoron thebudgetof theDutchpartner.
It was found that theseapproacheshavenot led to sustainableresults.
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Couclusiont
Increaseof“prestige” is an importantsideeffectof twinning for thePDAMs.
A higherstatusfacilitates the transferof know-howto other PDAMs in the
region through the Bapak Angkat approach.

6.6 InStituUoIlaIlctjIp2 ofi’wIj~bg

Conclusion:
Given the fact that twinningprimarily shouldaim at institutionalstrengthen-
lag, the Ministry of Home Affairs is a logical party to be involved in the
twinningrelation.
Until now, the involvementof theMinistry of Public Works hasbeenvery
limited. However,a larger future role is desirable,given the importanceof
technicalmatters andbecausePublic Works hasdevelopedseveraltools for
institutional developmentthat canbe useful for twinning, suchasin Human
ResourcesDevelopment, In ServiceSupport, PMDU, etc.
PERPAMSI andVEWIN arealready playing a very activerole in supporting
and guidingthe twinning activities.

R~mm~d~
More involvementof theMinistry ofPublic Works in the twinning
activities should be arranged in order to profit from specificknow-
how, materialsand experiencesavailablewith PublicWorks. It may
be consideredto invite a representativeofPublic Works to become
memberof theTwinning Group Indonesia.

R~mm~
PERPAMSIandVEWIN canplay an additionalrole in helpingwith
the administrative andlogistical aspects,particularly when twinning
would comeunder the cashceiling. Theyshould not be placed in a
positionof authority, but act as a “facilitator”.

6.7 Duration of TwInnin2Relation

Conclusion:
It takesa rather long time to obtain maximumbenefitof twinning: 5 years
is a very minimum, and 10 years or moreshould be reckonedwith. The
reasonis that the type of activitieson which twinning focusesrequire long
term attention.
The twinningrelation should endwheneffectivenessfalls belowa reasonable
levelandcannotbeexpectedto increasein thenearfuture.Thismay be the
casewhen the Indonesianenterprisehasabsorbedmostof what it can use
from its Dutch partner,or when conditionsdo not allow a further effective
transfer of know-how.
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neededon the more difficult issuessuch as raisingreal interest in
uaf reduction,attitudeof management,etc.

R~mm~d~o~
Twinningshould not primarily aim at thoseactivities of which the
results can be easilymeasured.Theseare often not the essential
aspectsat which twinningshould focus.However,when resultscan
be quantified,this should be done.In all other cases,achievements
should at leastbecomparedto plans.

Conclusion:
It appearsthat a “coalition” with consultantsengagedin the implementation
of an expansion project, has advantages for both the twinning and the
consultants’activities. Eachhasits specificstrong fields. However, there is
a certain overlap of thesefields, for which a goodcoordination Is required.
Generally, PDAMs feel more at easewith their twinning partner than with
a consultant. They feel that with a twinning partnerit is easier to adjust
activities to their actual needs.

R~nm~a~
If possible,twinning should be arrangedparallelwith consultants’
activities for physicalimplementation.In this casethe respective
fields of activitiesshould be clearlydefined.

R~omm~
Twinning partnersshould be more awareof the strong and weak
points of twinning in comparison with consultants’activities. The
sameholds true for theconsiderableoverlap in the strong fields.

R~omm~
In caseofonly twinningactivitiestakingplace,thetwinningpartners
should from time to timecheckwhetherinvolvement ofconsultants
for certain activities would not be a better option than doing it
under the twinning. For example, if substantial design work for
expansionsarerequired,the twinningIs nota suitable instrument to
do this.

Conclusion:
Full support of top managementis crucial for thesuccessof twinning. This
appliesparticularly for top managementof the PDAMs. Theywill haveto
supportandenablefollow-up of thenewly acquiredexperiencesand know-
how of theirstaff.
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R~mm~wano~
Using the advantagesof the Bapak Angkat approach deserves
seriousconsideration. Selectionof twinningpartnersshould then be
adaptedaccordingly.

R~mm~o~
BapakAngkatshould be focusedonpartnersthataregeographically
closein order to limit costsand maximize the potential for transfer
of know-how and skills.

Conclusion:
GON is considering to bring twinning undernormalbilateraldevelopment
cooperation betweenIndonesiaand the Netherlands, the so-calledcash
ceiling.
Thiswill highly complicatethe formal proceduresfor approvaland execution.
It may be detrimentalto maintainingthe interest of Dutch enterprisesto
starttwinning at alL
Furthermore, twinning is a rather specificmodeof developmentcooperation
in that It is basedon a processapproach with an undeterminedduration.

R~mm~
Don’t put twinning in cashceiling.

Conclusion:
Twinning in its presentform haslimited valueasa meansto broaden public
support in theNetherlandsfor developmentcooperationbypublic education.
A number of employeesof water supply companiesactively involved in
twinning hasachieved greaterawarenessabout third world issues.Water
supply companiesgenerally do not feelresponsiblefor public educationand
awarenessraising,which theyalsoconsiderbeyondtheir capacities.
Only when liaisonsare establishedwith complementary organisations(Le.
organisationswith expertisein public education and awarenessraising)can
twinning activities provide relevantand interestingstartingpoints for public
education.(Seesection4.6 for moredetailedconclusions.)

M~mm~d~
Water supply companies should seekmore cooperationwith or-
ganisations and networks orientedon public educationon third
world issues,such as COS or municipal working groups. Such
cooperationcould provide the professional capacity on public
educationon third world issues.(Seesection4.6.3for more detailed
recommendations.~
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R~mm~
Twinning relations should be startedwith a rather long term
(around10 years)in mind.
A twinning relation should end whenthe effectivenessdecreases
substantiallyandcannot be expectedto Increase again in thenear
future.

6.8 Polk, Issues

Conclusion:
The Netherlandsdevelopmentpolicy puts accentson alleviationof poverty,
achievementofsustainabledevelopment,specificallyin theenvironment,and
improvement of the position of women. For water supply and sanitation
projects in Indonesia, an accent is put on institutional strengthening;
geographically,the focus is on West-Java,Aceh and the Maluku.
The priorities from 00! are in the continuation of physical development,
human resourcedevelopment,operations and maintenance, and poverty
alleviation.
Twinning hasonly a limited impact in thesefields.

R~mm~
Continuousattentionto povertyalleviationis called for. Although
no specificexpertiseregardingpovertyalleviationcanbe offered by
Dutch enterprises,DGIS may demand that they promote that
improved performanceof the PDAMS is positively contributingto
cross-subsidieson social tariffs and public taps.Also the construc-
tion and maintenanceof public taps,group taps and water terminals
should be a point of attention in each twinning.

R~mm~da~o~
From the point ofviewof efficiency,priority should be given to the
selectionof a strong Indonesiantwinning partner,ratherthan to
abide to thecurrentgeographicalconcentrationof theNetherlands
developmentpolicy.

Conclusion:
Two levelsareemergingin twinning: (I) from Dutchenterprisesto bigger
and stronger PDAMs (~Twinning”)and (ii) from thesePDAMs to smaller
and weaker PDAMs in the region (“BapakAngkat” or “Godfather”). It is
proposedby PERPAMSI to adapt the selection of twinningpartnersto this
new pattern.At the start of the twinning, the selectedPDAM maynot yet
be an optimum partnerfor BapakAngkat.BapakAngkat shouldstartonce
thePDAM hasbecomea strong enterprise.
It should be remarkedthat bigger PDAMS are not necessarilyperforming
better thansmall PDAMs.
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R~mm~da~o~
Comprehensivereporting in a standardformat ihould takeplace
onceperyear.Theseannualreportsshould covergeneralprogress,
thestatusof contractsand agreementswith DGIS and betweenthe
partners,comparisonwith plan of action,theplan of actionfor the
coming year,a financialreview,and other relevantinformation for
assessingeffectivenessandefficiencyof the twinning arrangement.
This report should be a joint report of both partners.
For eachmissioncarriedout, a brief report should be made. Such
missionreportshould coverthe main taskscarriedout, bottlenecks
encounteredand follow-up actions proposed.

R~ommendation:
In the twinningcontractswith DGIS, reportingrequirementsshould
cover the “joint annualreport” as mentioned above.The contract
should be in English.

6.10 MakinE Useof Other Experiencesand Tools

Conclusion:
Existing materialsthat could easilybeusedin twinning activities tend to be
neglected.It may partlybea questionof a lack of information, or inaccessi-
bility of the materials.
As a result, other ad-hoc training materialsare developed,or Dutch
materialsare translated.In somecases,the result is not appropriate.

R~mm~
Useexisting and proven materialsto a larger extent

Conclusion:
In Indonesia,other instrumentsexist to support PDAM, such as PMDU’s.
These PMDU’s, however, have not really establishedthemselvesoutside
East-Java.
Although twinningprovides inputs that couldbe comparedwith thoseof a
PMDU, no link has beendeveloped.

Re~mm~
Consider a coalition betweentwinning and the PMDU in the
region,where thePMDU maybeable to providecertainadditional
Inputs to twinning. It could alsobe consideredto delegateto the
PMDU the task of continuousmonitoring, a job currently carried
out by a permanent representativeof the Dutch partnerIn some
cases.
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6.9 Professlonalizatign

Conclaslon.
WheneverDutchstaff is sentto Indonesia for the first time, theystartat a
basic leveland lack specificexpertiseof professional development cooperat-
ion. Although this is a disadvantageregardingthe efficiency of twinning, it
Is impassibleto approach twinning in a substantiallydifferent way. However,
optimization maybe called for.
Similarly, training within twinning is providedby staffwhosemain expertise
is in operational or technical fields. Obviously,theycannot be expectedto
be professionaltrainers.Nevertheless,the processof transfer of know-how
can be improved.

R~mmend~
Optimizeprofessionalizationwithin the limits of using “ordinary”
Dutchstaff for transferof knowledge.As alreadyin many cases,it
is advisable to send teamsof at leasttwo stafi~,of which one has
paid an earlier visit to the PDAM. Repeat visits as such are
recommendable and would be logically following sandwich”
arrangements.

Recommendation:
Substantial efforts are requiredregarding languageskills, mainly In
BahasaIndonesia, but certainly also in English.

Re~mmendatio~
Where relevant,provide Dutchstaffon missionto Indonesiawith
elementary didactical skills that would facilitate the processof
transferof skills.

Rec~mmend~
Make use of HRDPmaterials when preparing for a (training)
mission in the Netherlandsalready.

Conclusion:
No joint reporting regardingthe twinning is currently carried out, only
regardingtheplansof actionbothpartnersproduceajoint document.As a
result, at leasttheDutchreports tend to havesbiastowards their ownpoint
ofview.
Most reports arefairly inadequateregardingstructure,useof language,and
the like.
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6.11 bcr~asjnathe Application of Twinnlna

Conclusion:
The number of Dutchwatersupply enterpriseswill be reducedto about 20
in thenearfuture.Giventhefact that on averageeachenterprisecanhandle
a maximumof two twinningrelationssimultaneously, thesectormaybe able
to supporta total numberof about 40 twinning relations world-wide as a
maximunL

R~nmendation:
Giventhe limitation oftheDutchwatersupply sector,new twinning
relations should carefully selectedin order to make maximum use
of its potential.

Conclusion:
Increasingthe numberof Dutch organisationsinvolved in twinning is away
to augment public awarenessin the Netherlands, particularly amongst the
staffofthesecompanies.Sincethe numberofwater supplyenterprisesin the
Netherlands is limited, other sectorswould have to be engaged.The main
constraintfor this option is in efficiency.

R~mmendatio~
In case a substantial growth of the numberof twinning relations
would be desired, sectorsother than water supply should be
engaged,mast likely (semi-)governmental too. Attention is to be
given to the problem of efficiency.

6.12 MIscellaneousPoints

Conclusion:
Frequent transfersof staffwithin thePDAMs were noticed by their Dutch
twinning partners.This is commonto the Indonesians~temand theskills
acquiredthroughtwinning maybeusefulin the newpositionsaswell.
However, the twinning relationship clearly dependsonbothagoodpersonal
contactbetweentop managementof both partners, and on a (slow) process
of change.Both conditionscanbe seriouslyaffectedby changesof staff at
higherlevels.

R~mmen~
PDAMS should try to reduce transfers of trained staff to what is
really necessary,and at leastinform their twinning partnerswell in
advanceof transfersof key staff.
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APPENDIX 1

TERMS OF REFERENCE

Proposalfor set-up andmethodology of an
EVALUATION OF TWINNING RELATIONS

BETWEEN DUTCH AND INDONESIAN
WATER COMPANIES

Matrix Consultants 14 March 1991

1. Introduction

The Directorate General for International Cooperation(DGIS) of the
NetherlandsGovernmentwishesto carry out an evaluationof the twinning
relations betweenDutch and Indonesian Water Companies.
The programme hasnot been evaluatedbefore, and in view of the value
attachedto this instrument of DevelopmentCooperation,it is desirableto
draw the lessonsof experienceand to seewhether and how it could be
strengthened.
Furthermore, both the Netherlands and the IndonesianGoverrinientshave
expressedtheir intention to include the twinninglinks in the regularbilateral
cooperationandthusunder the cashceiling. For this purpose, it is necessary
to assessthe effectivenessandefficiencyof the instrumentof twinning.

2. Baclcfround

Twinning asan instrumentfor developn~entcooperationis rather new. The
idea of twinningoriginatesin theearly1980’s.The initiative for establishing
twinning relations was takenby the companiesin Indonesis.From the
Indonesianside it was considereduseful to be able to tap from the
operationalexperienceof Water Companiesin theNetherlands.
From thepointofview ofthe donor, twinningwasconsidereda very useful
follow up in thefield of institutionalstrengtheningfor projectsunder Dutch
Bilateral Cooperationinvolvedin constructionof newwatersupplysystems.
In such projectsand over the years, several hundredsof millions Dutch
guilders of aid funds has been invested.
Furthermore, the donor considerstwinningan importantmeansto broaden
thebasisofpublic supportfor DevelopmentCooperationin theNetherlands.
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4. Parties Involved

Theactors involved in twinning in thewatersupplysectorare:
1. Dutch andIndonesianWaterCompanies;
2. VEWIN and Perpamsi,the Associationsof Water Companiesin the

NetherlandsandIndonesiarespectively;
3. TheGovernmentof theNetherlands(GON) asadonorthroughDGIS;
4. TheGovernmentof Indonesia(GUI) in an executiverole throughthe

Ministry of Home Affairs and the Ministry of Public Works. In the
future,theMinistryofPlanningwill beinvolved ascounterpartto DGIS.

Duringthecourseof evaluation,all partiesinvolvedwifi be consulted.

5. Pointsof attention

The following pointsaresuggestedaselementsin the evaluation:
1. Investigatethecontractualarrangements,thework-programmes,budgets

andexpenditureson twinning activities;
2. Mutual expectations;
3. Institutionalandoperationaltargetsin the twinning relations;
4. Areas of collaboration: twinning strategy and types of activities

undertaken(annex1 refers);
5. Effectivenessof twinning activities;
6. Comparativeadvantagesandcosteffectivenessof twinning in thewider

contextof “instrumentsof developmentcooperation”;
7. Future options for twinning, also in other sectors;
8. Role of GON andGUI in future twinning projects(selectioncriteria,

funding, org~nf~tion).Provide also a basis for standardizationand
professionalizationthatwould,amongstothers,reducethe relativelyhigh
administrativeworkloadat DGISandtheotherparties;

9. Effectivenessand quality of twinning as a meansto broadenpublic
support for DevelopmentCooperationin the Netherlands.

10. Developcriteria that can be usedto n~as~ethe ~ccessof ~irrdn~IograiuEs
11. ‘n.~irriirtgas partof an twban povertyal1evatia~atrate~r,a~znedat ~ provisionof
6. M,proach to the evaluationprocess ~ to ti~~ 8egx~tsof society.

A threestepapproachis recommendedto allow properdiscussionson the
methodologyof evaluation,to carry out part of the evaluationin the
Netherlands,andpartin Indonesia.The threestepsarestructuredasfollows:

StepL Consultationwith all partiesInvolved.
A first proposal hasbeendiscussedin Indonesia on the occasionof a
PERPAMSIseminarin Jogyakarta.Generalagreementwith the terms of
referencewasexpressedto Mr. Martijn, Directorof VEWIN. TheToRwill
be forwardedto VEWIN (andthroughthemto the watercompanies).



Bandung (city);
Bogor,
Palembang
Balikpapan;
Medan
Bandung(Kabupaten);
Sukabumi

The twinning projectsaregenerally aimed at institutionalstrengtheningof
the IndonesianWater Company, through establishmentof a balanced
relationship with a comparable (e.g. in size, production methods,
product/service) org~ni7ationin the Netherlands.The objectives,together
with concrete plans of activities and conditions,are laid down in official
twinning agreements.

DGIS supports the twinning relations under the condition that both
companieswould invest moneyand time in the activitiesundertaken.The
DGIS contributiongenerallycoversthecostsof travelandsubsistence,which
is usuallya smallproportionof the total costsinvolved.

3. ObjectIve of evaluation

Sincetwinning is a relatively newinstrument for development cooperation,
it started off without much knowledgeon how to structureit. The concept
was workedout in practicein mutualconsultationbetweenthe parties.The
sevenexistingtwinningrelationsturnout to bevaiying in objectivesandtype
of activities undertaken.Purposeof theevaluationis to
- investigatethe experiencesobtainedsofar;
- assesswhether objectivesandexpectationson bothsidesweremet;
- establishthemeasuresthatwouldenforcethe twinninginstrumentin the

future in termsof quantityandquality
- determinethevalueof twinning asa meansto cnl]ance public interest

in DevelopmentCooperation.
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At this momentthere areseventwinningarrangementsbetweenDutch and
IndonesianWater Companies:

a. Rotterdam -

b. PWN Noord-Holland -

C. Friesland -

d. West-Brabant -

e. Gelderland -

£ Zecland -

g. Gouda -

A project betweenCirebonand
Groningenwill start soon.
A coordinatingrole for the twinning activities is played by theAssociations
ofWater CompaniesVEWIN (Netherlands)andPerpamsi(Indonesia).

the Provincial Water Supply Company of
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8. Time schedule

Step 1 has beencarried out in Januaiy1991.

Step 2 wIll be carried out from March 18 till April 17.

The field visits ofstep3 will be conductedfrom April 22 to May 11, 1991.
Duringthe lastdaysof thisvisit, debriefingto theNetherlandsEmbassyand
the 001 will takeplace.The Indonesianconsultantswill be requestedto
prepare the schedulefor travel and interviews with the Indonesian
companiesandofficials.

draft final reportwill be submittedto all relevantpartiesprior to a joint
discussion‘with VEWIN and PERPAMSI which is scheduledfor 23 and24
May, afterwhich thefinal reportwill be edited.
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Step2. Evaluationanddatacollection In TheNetherlands.
All Dutch companiesinvolved will be interviewedand relevantinformation
will be collected(annex3 refers).
Simultaneously, the value of twinning to spur public awarenessof
DevelopmentCooperationis to beassessed.Dataregardingtheintensity,
effectivenessandqualityofthis effectof ‘public education’will besampled
(seeannex2).
Finally, relevant literature on twinning in the water sector will be
Investigated.
Step2willbeconcludedwithaninterimreporttobeusedasinput tostep3.

Step3. Evaluationand data collection In Indonesia, final reporting.
During the joint evaluation,a short report per twinning relation will be
writtenon performancecriteria andeffectsoftwinning. Each companywill
be invited to comment on the report. On the basisof thesestudies, a
synthesisreportwill becompiled.The report will analyzetheresultsobtained
sofarand will suggestthe futurecourseto follow. More specificquestionsto
be dealt with arelisted in annex 3.
Prior to departureto The Netherlands, themissionwill prepare a debriefing
statement that summarizes the main findings, conclusions and
recommendations. On this basis the final version of the report will be
compiled.DuringtheVEWIN-PERPAMSImeetingof23 and24 May 1991,
theconclusionsand recommendationswill be presentedfor joint discussion.

7. Team composition

The following teamcomposition is proposed.

Mr. I. van Luijk Expert on institutional development and business
economics and management (Matrix Consultants,
Utrecht)

Mr. A.R. Manuel: Expert on water supply systems and orpni72tion
(M-Consult,Wocrden)

Indonesianmember Consultant, expert on enterprise development /
Institution development(to benamed)

Indonesianmember Consultant,Expert on urban water supply (to be
named)
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Annex 2

ISSUESFOR SPECIFIC STUDYIN THE NEFHERLANDS

Specificissuesto be investigatedin The Netherlandsthat refer to thepublic
awarenessregardingDevelopmentCooperationraisedwithin the twinning
relationships are:

a. What objectives were formulatedby the Water Companiesregarding
public awarenessandeducation?

b. What activitieson extensionandinformationdisseminationhave been
undertaken (including companypublic relation activities)?How large

was the effort in termsof time andmoney?
c. Who have beenreachedwith theseactivities (what kind of groups or

organizations)?
d. Whatwere the main messagescommunicated?
e. Is there any indication of results (e.g. establishmentof local groups,

affiliation to specializedNGO’s,subscriptionto Third World magazines,
schoolprojects,fund raisingactivities,etc)?

f. Did theWater Companyconsultother org~lnf7~tionsactivein thesekind
of activities, such as the local and regional Centresfor Development
CooperationCOS, NGO’s, etc.?
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Annex 1

POSSIBLE FUNCTIONS OF TWThJNING:

1. Organration/InstitutiondevelopmentAdviceonorgavthation structure,
procedures,developmentof manuals, policy development,operational
guidelinesetc. ~. :

2. Stràigthe~iIn~managementManagementcounselling, workshops,
semirnirs,planning methods,work visits to the Netherlands.

3. SupportIngmeasuresfor Institutional development athninhtration
systems,accounting,electronic data processing.

4. Staff traInhlIZ: on-the-job and technical (Ic. subjectmatter) training
events,on thejob exchangeof skills by staff in similar functions.

5. Consultancy technical advisoryassigrunents,studies for well defined
problems.

6. BusIness culture Impact: Sharing of management approaches,
consultationand exposureto businessmanagementapproaches (e.g.
through participation in theother party’s organisation for sometime),
sharing of attitude andapproach at operational levels.

7. Supportingservices:Any service that supportsoperationsof the
Indonesiantwinning partner.

& Executionand contractingwork functionsin operations,maintenance,
rehabilitationandnewconstructionin which the Dutch party takesup
responsibility for implementation and/or Dutch employeesfulfil in-line
positions.

Functionsof twinningfor the donor~
9. RaIsingawarenessandpublic supportfor DevelopmentCooperation

through local private initiatives in the Netherlands (‘draagvlak
vergroten’).

10 Follow up in the field of Institution developmenton Dutch Bilateral
DevelopmentAssistanceProjects,to ensureeffectiveandsustainable
operations.

11 FbU~-t~In ~ Ditth D lu1~w~itCooperation Proy~i-~t”~with fitch
local authorities,Ic. betPro~tiiu~Ui~IngGem~iteA~t~ar~
~i bet stagepmgEdm~L.
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* Haveobjectivesfor twinningbeendistinguishedfrom objectivesfor the
IndonesianWater Company?If not, is it possibleto definein retrospect
what was expectedfrom theDutch twinningpartner,andwhat from the
Indonesian?

* What areconsideredto be the major achievementsof twinning? Can
objectively verifiable indicatorsbe given (eg. reduced time spent on
block rehabilitation, number of advices successfully implemented,
reductionof water losses,increasein billing efficiency, increasein
revenues,increasein servicehoursetc.)?

* What is perceivedby the Indonesian andthe Dutchpartiesto be the
particularadvantagesand usefulnessof twinning?

~ What are its limitations and constraintsencountered?How were they
overcome?What typeof activities could better have beenundertaken
differently?

* Do ideas existwith respectto possibilitiesto improveeffectivenessof
twinning?

* What is the scopeandeffect of twinning in the sectoras awhole?
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Annex 3

SOME FACFUAL AND QUALITATIVE QUESTIONS TO BE ADDRESSED

Below anumberofquestionsare listed that needto be answeredduring the
evaluation process,both in The Netherlands and in Indonesia.Some
additional questions mayhaveto be answeredspecificallyfor eachof the
functionsdistinguishedin Annex1. The list is not limitative.

Factual informationto becollectedfrom each twinning relation:
* A brief ‘profile’ of eachof the companies including

• - Size: areacovered,numberof connections,production capacity
(l,~ec),numberof staff~

- Typeof watersources,typeof treatmentsystem;
- Recentexpansionandrehabilitation projects undertaken;
- Future plansfor expansionand rehabilitationprojects.

* T~ypeandsizeofDutch bilateral support receivedby Indonesianpartner
prior to twinning (e.g. constructionprojectswith Dutch consultants).
Which problems were experiencedupon completion of these new
installations?Wastwinning usefulto solvetheseproblems?

* Short historyof the twinning relationship (when andwhy was it started,
how did it develop?).

* Description of the activities to be carried out under the twinning
contractandwhat has actually been done.a~Ifyaccordingto the eight
functionsof twinning describedin Annex1.

Qualitative issues:
* Are supportive activities based upon an analysis of the company-

operationsasawhole, or are they determinedon ad hocbasis?
* Hasthere beena problem analysisprior to planningofactivities?What

are the coreproblems beingaddressed?
• How successful/usefulwasthe twinning relation in dealing with these

problems?Whatapproachhasbeenadopted to dealwith them?
* Are support activitieswithin the twinningrelationbaseduponadetailed

plan (‘blue print approach’)oraretheyplannedaccordingto experience
gathered(processapproach)?

* Are theseactionsto be seenas ‘investments’ in local capacity(and
henceround off once the capacity is established)or are they of a
recurrentnature(andif so,cantheybecomesustainable?).

* Is therea well-definedtime horizon to the activities undertaken(in
otherwords:is it clearwhen thesupportactivity Is fully completedand
no longerneeded)?

* What are theobjectives?Whatwasenvisagedto be the ‘end-of-project’
status (Le. what was expectedto be achievedby the endof the present
twinning contract)?

* What was expected from twinning? Was that expectationmet in
practice?
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4. Afwerking: Erwordt voorziendat elk der Nederlandseconsultantszeker
5dagennodigzal hebbenvoorde (declsgezamenlijke,deelsindividuele)
nagesprekkenmet de Nederlandsebedrijvenover beteindrapportper
twinningsrelatie(12 dag per bedmijf) en de finale redactievan deze
deelrapporten(1)2dagper bedrijf). Nogeens5 dagenworden voorzien
voorbetsamenstellenvanbet syntheserapport,betpresenterenvan de
bevindingenop de VEWIN-PERPAMSIvergaderingen de debriefing
bij JDGIS.

5. Voor bet onderzoekin Indonesiazijn ervarenIndonesischeconsultants
vereist met eengoedereputatie.Daaromwordt uitgegaan van eenfee
van$ 1.000,-perweek.

6. Voor Matrix Consultantsen M-Consultzullenapartecontractenworden
opgesteld.Voor het inhurenvan de Indonesischeconsultantszal Matrix
zorgdragen.

7. Aangezieneenzeeraanmerkelijk dccl van betwerk in Nederlandwordt
uitgevoerd en daardoorde reiskostenruim hoger zullen uitvallen dan
hetgeennormaliterals onderdeelvan de tariefthprakenmag worden
beschouwd,zijo in de begrotingenkosten voor reizen in Nederland
opgenornen.
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Annex L
1

Toelichtingblj de conceptbegroting:

1. Stap 1: DcbeerMartijn van deVEW]N zalperfaxwordenverzochton’
betvoorsteltepresenterentijdenseenV ~WIN/PERPAMSIvergadering
in Indonesia,oni zodoendetot overeenkomstte komen met de
Jndonesischewaterleidingbedrijvenover de methodologieen T.o.R. In
deieopzetwordt stap1 zonderkostenuitgcvoerd.

2. Stap2: Voorvoorbereidingzijn 10 dagenopgenomen,verdeeldalsvolgt:
- 1 dag voor opstellen en bespreken van aanpak(onderling, met

DGIS en metcender Nederlandsebedrijven)en voorhet opstellen
van eenToR voor Indonesischeconsultants;

- 2 dagen voor doornemen docunientatiebij DGIS en van de
betrokkenbedrijven,aismedeinternationaleliteratuurovertwinning
afchecken

- 3 gezamenlijkebezoekenen elk der consultants2 individuele
intervie~(iederthis 5 dagen)zodatalle 7 waterleidingbedrijven in
Nederlandwordenbenaderd;
Zowel VanLuijk als Manuel zullen de Nederlandsewaterleiding-
bedrijvenbezoekenon’ informatiete verkrijgen over de invufling
van twinningsrelatie.Het volstaatniet om slechtséén bedrijf te
bezoeken,aangezienreedsis gebleken dat er grote verschillen
bestaantussende zestwinning relaties.

- 2 dagentussenrapportage.
Ten behoevevanhet inventariserenen evaluerenvan de voor]ichtings-
en bewustwordingseffectenzal Mevr. L van Winden7 dagenbesteden
vooreenbezoekaanelk van de bedrijven.Daarnaastzal zij in totaal2
dagenbestedenaanbezoekenvanecnaantalvande bij Ontwikkelings-
sanienwerking in de betreffende regio’s betrokkenorganisaties.Ter
voorbereidingen rapportagezullen haar 2 dagenter bcschlkkingstaan.

3. Stap 3: Beide Nederlandsemissieledenzullen 21 dagen in Indonesië
verblijvenom de evaluatieuit tevoeren,tezamenmet de Indonesische
consultants (inclusief2 dagenvoorde vilegreis heenen teruggeeftdit
23 werkdagenop kalender-basis). Voorzien wordt dat twee teams
wordengevormdbestaandeuit een Nederlandsen een Indonesisch
consultant,die elk dueofvier beduijvenbezoeken(4-5 dagenperbedxijf
inclusiefreistijd). Perbedrijfzaleendeel-rapportwordensamengesteld,
datnogter plaatscmet de lokalebedrij~leidingzalwordenbesproken.
Hierop volgend komt bet team in Jakartaweer bijeen voor bet
besprekenvan de resultatenen de hoofdpunten van evaluatie (annex 2
voorstel).VoortsmoetengesprekkenwordengevoerdmetPERPAMSI,
Dalam Negeri, Cipta Kaxya en mogeijk enige andere donoren met
twinningervarin&
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APPENDIX2

4 March 1991
5-25March
25 March -17

18 April
22 April

22-23April

24-27 April
27-28April
29 April - 4 May

6-8 May

8 May
21 May
22 and23 May

27 May - 24 June
25 June

27 June
July I August
4 September

Start-up meetingat DGIS.
Preparatory activities.

April Meetingswith the 7 Dutch companies,VEWIN, D}IV
andIwaco.
Reporting of first findings to DGIS.
Startofactivities In Indonesia.
Meetingsat the Netherlands Embassy,WasecoTirta
and Iwaco.
UpdatingIndonesian team membersandpreparations
for field visits.
Visits to Bogor, Kabupaten Bandung and Sukabumi.
Evaluation of first findings in Jakarta.
Visits to Ballkpapan, Kotamadya Bandung,Medanand
Palembang.
Preparing report of preliminary findings and draft
Twinning Relation Reports.Meetingswith Bappenas,
Cipta Karya andPERPAMSI.
End of activities In Indonesia.
Reportingto DGIS
Presentation anddiscussionof preliminary findings at
VEW1N-PERPAMSI meeting in Amsterdam. Sub-
mission of draft Twinning Relation Reports to the
twinning partners
Preparation of draft final report.
Submissionof draft final report to DGIS,VEWLN and
PERPAMSL
Discussionof draft final report with DGIS.
Commentsby variousparties.
Submission of final report to DGIS, VEWIN, PER-
PAMSI and twinning partners.
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APPENDIX 3

IndonesianGovernment:
Mr Hinu Sutihardjo

Mrs Leila

Mr Freddy H. Tulung

Sahat PandjaitanS.E

Ir. Sunaryono Danoedjo

Ir. Priyono Salim

Ir. H. Tn Harsono

Bambang PurwantoM.Sc.

Royal NetherlandsEmbassyJakarta:

Drs. J. Scheilaars

VEWIN:

Bappenas, Head Bureau of Foreign
Economic Cooperation,Directorate
of Investment Funds
Bappenas, staff Bureau of Foreign
EconomicCooperation
Bappenas, Head Bureau of Social
Welfare and Public Housing
Ministry of Home Affairs, also Sec-
retary General of PERPAMSI
Director General of Human Settle-
ments (Cipta Kaiya), Ministry of
Public Works
Head of Sub-directorate of Foreign
Aid Mmini.ctration, Bina Program,
Cipta Karya
Sub-directorate for TechnicalDevel-
opment,DirectorateofWater Supply,
Cipta Kaiya
Sub-directorate for TechnicalDevel-
opment,DirectorateofWater Supply,
Cipta Karya

First Sebretary

Jr. Th.G. Martijn

PERPAMSI:
Dra. Supraptono

Director

Qiairman

In. 3. vanWinkelen
S. Procee

DJ. van der Geest
S. van Houten
RB. Kasma
TJ.L Rutgers
J. Zondervan

Managing Director
Twinning coordinator, Head of Dis-
tribution
Head watermeter repair
Fitter
Headof a District
Head exploitation
Head processand electricalworks





E~ Th~ngInd~
pegeSO

in Bandung
Dedi Suryadi
Tatang
Jr. S. Jarigsma

Delta:
Ir. P. Stoter
L Back
Ir.CJ vanEs
Ing. CE van C3remberghe
J. Morel
Ir. IL Rakers
G. van Rossum

D. Stevense
A. Weemaes
Sj. van Weggen
1. Zuurmond

PDAM Kabupaten Bandung:
Jr. Achmad Setjadipradja
Daholi
Drs. Djauhari
Ruddy Kusmayadi
HermanKusna
ChristianParera
Puji
Ridwan
Sudamoto
Titi
Wawan

PWN:
Dr. C. Spreij
big. U. Geldof

PDAM Kotamadya Bogor~
Jr. Indra M. Roesli
Dra. Betty Hariaty
Reny Sumartini
Henry Darwin
Defi Sudjiana
KomalaNurchahya SH

in Bogor~
A.J.A. Kramer

PMDIJ
PMDU
Representativeof DHV

Director
Fitter
Head Technique
Head Exploitation Water Production
Production
TechnicalDirector (retired)
Head PR/permanent representative
Bandung
SupervisorDistribution
Production
Water production
Head Distribution

Director

Cimahi branch
Head Distribution Region Ill
Head Production

Head techn. dpt, Cimahi Branch
Head LembangBranch
Head Planning

Director
Head of District

TechnicalDirector
HeadPublicRelationsTeam
Computerdepartment
Staff technicalplanning
Staff technicalplanning
CustomerRelations

Permanent representativePWN
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PDAM Tirta Musi Palembang:
Jr. YahyaNanang
Jr. Amir Indra Wikana Thoba
Drs. SyamsulBahri
TaswinDenmas

Bawuk Yulianto
Faisal
Piet Hannibals
Anwar Nangya
Sumzon
HasymHassan
HasanMendur
Stefanus
Edy Rasidi
Nasaruddin
In. Ida Satniani

in Palembang:
fl Scheepstra
Bob Macintosh

DWL Rotterdam:
Ing. J.A. Verheijden
A~den Drijver
G.K. van Ekeren
P. Kinsky
Jr. Ri. Kolpa
Drs. Y. Plokker
R. Post
A. Radder
P. Roomer

PDAM KotamadyaBandung:
Jr. IbrahimSuriainihardja
Jr. Yulianto
Jr. SyaniDjuwandi
RionaDjaja
Toyalis G. Permana
Dra.Yati Sudirman
Eddy Garmadi
Drs. Rudi Irawan
Yernady

PresidentDirector
TechnicalDirector
Mminictrative Director
Twinningcoordinator, Head research
anddevelopment
LaboratoryRambutanplant
Installationof watermeters
Ex-fitter, interpreter
Distribution department
Supervisor pipe laying
Head of store
Headdistribution
Designdepartment
Laboratory3-fir plant
Distribution department
Research and development depart-
ment

Head transport mainsdivision WLF
ConsultantBogor/PalembangIUIDP
project

ManagingDirector

Production(retired)
Distribution
TechnicalBureau Production

Director
Head technical equipment
FinanceDivision, computer
FinanceDivision, programmeanalysis
Water Supply Division, deepwells

Distribution
TechnicalDivision
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PDAM Sukabumi:
Jr. Hafil Widianto
Jr. Fifi Kusumajaya

in Sukabumi:
Ing. R.. van Kerkvoorden

Consultants:
Jr. NA Amesz
Ing. P.P.M. Oostdam
Jr. J. Oomen

DirectorPDAM Sukabumi
Twinning coordinatorPDAM Suka-
bumi

RepresentativeDHV

DirectorIwaco
Project DirectorIwaco
DHV Consultants
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Jr. P.W. Langendijk
Ing. H.B. Barmentloo

PJ.M.. Boeijen
P. te Dorsthorst
J.P. Raayman
AJ. deVries

PDAM TirtanadiMedan:
Drs. Ihutan Ritonga
Jr. KumalaSiregar

RochmeinNasution

Jr. SugengHadi Sungkono
Harahap A. Syariff
Djunadi Siregar
Edy Misnan
Jr. Yusmansyah

WNWB:
Jr. G. Zoet
.LC. Moerland
H. Reulen

PDAM Balikpapan:
Djamaluddin,BE
Dadang
Firmansyah
Gufran
Rachmad
Ratna Shelly
Sumarni
Drs.R.M. Sumbono
Surmoni

in Ballkpapan
F.A.P. Houtepen
Oomen

WZHO:
big. BJ. Hothuis
Ing.R. Pin

Director
CoordinatorTwinning andHead of a
District
Distribution
Production
Production
Head of a sub-district

PresidentDirector
Technical Director and Manager
PMDU Unit Province of North
Sumatra
Twinning coordinatorand Research
and Development
Head of ProductionDepartment
Manager sewerageproject
EiectronicData Processing
Water meter reading
Distribution

DeputyManagingDirector
Production
Distribution

Director
Distribution
Production
Production
Plpnning
Intake
Maintenance
Headpersonneldepartment

former Director
Twinning coordinator

WNWB
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APPENDIX4

DOCUMENTATION

G~
(1) Cooper,Lauren, Twinning” of Institutions, Finance& Develop-

ment,June 1985.
(2) PerpamsWEWIN, SeminarPeningkatanOperasiDanPemeliharaan

SistemDistribusi Air Minum DalamRangka Upaya Menurunkan
KehilanganAir, December198&

(3) DGIS/Directie Coordinatie Sectorprogramma’sen Technische
Mvisering, Versiag le studiedagDrinkwater- en Sanitatiesector,
December1989.

(4) Ministry of Home Affairs of the Government of Indonesia.,
Collection of regulations concerning local enterprises (in
Indonesian), 1990.

(5) VNG/NCO, Gemeentenin ontwikkellngssanienwerking, November
1990.

(6) Cipta Karya, General description of Subdinasof water supply and
sanitationand provincial monitoring developmentunit West-Java
(PMDU), November 1990.

(7) Twinning Group Indonesia, Reportof the workshop in Cipanas
from 3 to 5 January 1991 (in Indonesian).

(8) VEWIN, ProgramPerpamsi-Vewin twinning group meeting, May
1991.

Friesland/Palembang -~

(9) NV Waterleiding Friesland,Summaryand evaluationof twinning
activities betweenFrieslandand Palembangover the ürst period
until July 1988(in Dutch), 21 October1988.

(10) NV Waterleiding Friesland, Planning of activities for the period
1989-1992(in Dutch), letterof 18 August 1989.

(11) Wmkelen, J.C.van, Developmentcooperationbywatersupplycom-
panies(in Dutch),Ontwlkkelingssamenwerking,1989.

(12) NV Waterleiding Friesland,Leabrief- Beterdrinkwaterin Palem-
bang, 1990.

(13) NVWaterleidingFriesiand,Folderwith administrativearrangements
for visits to Palembang(in Dutch),7 Januaiy1991.

RotterdamlBandung
(14) PDAM/DWL, FinalReportAppraisalMission, November1986.
(15) DWLPDAM~,Y. Plokker, ReportMission 6, April 1987.
(16) DWL Rotterdam,Y. Plokker, AppendixReportMission6 (Mission

6a),December1987.
(17) PDAM Bandung/ DWL Rotterdain, Report on the Appraisal

Missionof Workplan 1987,February1988.
(18) DWL Rotterdam,big. Jan de Keizer,AppraisalMissionDecember

1988,January1989.
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BNA
BPAM
COS

Delta

Dfl

DGIS

DWL
Go’
GON
HRDP

‘SSP
Kabupaten
KiT

KIWA
Kotamadya
lcd
PERPAMSI
PDAM

PMDU
PR
PWN
SNV
Sm
Tmgkat-I
lingkat-ll

uaf

VE~J
WLF
WMG
~WB
WZHO

Basic NeedsApproach
Badan PengawasAir Minum, watersupply board
CentrumvoorOntwlkkelingssamenwerking,Dutchregional
centre for educationon third world issues
Delta Nutsbedrijven, formerly Watermaatschappij Zuid-
West Nederland
Dutch Guilder
DirectorateGeneralfor InternationalCooperationof the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Netherlands
Drinkwaterleiding Rotterdam
Government of Indonesia
Government of theNetherlands
Human ResourcesDevelopmentProject
Thu Kota Kecamatan,capitalof a district
In SeMceSupport Programme
Regency
Koninklijk Instituut voor de Tropen. Royal Tropical
Institute, Amsterdam
Keuringsinstituutvoor Waterleidingartikelen
Capital city
litres per capita per day
Associationof water supply companiesin Indonesia
PerusahaanDearahAir Minum, local water supply com-
pany
ProjectMonitoring and DevelopmentUnit
Public relations
PWN Waterleidingbedrijf Noord-Holland
Stichting NederlandseVijwilhigers
Sub directorate for TechnicalDevelopmentof CiptaKaiya
First level of localgovernment: Province
Second level of local government:Kotamadyaor Kabu-
paten
unaccounted-forwater, differencebetweenwaterproduced
and water billed, expressedas percentageof water
produced.
Associationof water supply companiesin the Netherlands
Waterleiding Friesland
Waterleiding Maatzchappij Gelderland
Waterleidingmaatschappij Noord-West Brabant
Watermaatschappij Zuid-Holland Oost
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(19) DWL Rotterdam,Laporan Kegiatan Peserta1\vinning Bidang
Teknik & Mininistrasi, June 1989.

(20) DWL RotterdamIPDAM Bandung,Long TermTwinningProgram
1990-1995, August 1989.

(21) DWL Rotterdam,Annual Report 1989 (in Dutch).
(22) PDAM Bandung / DWL Rotterdam,Mission Report of mr A.

Schollaart,mr H. van Lammerenand mr P. Kinski, May 1990.
(23) PDAM Bandung I DWL Rotterdam, Twinning Programma,

September1990.
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